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PROCEEDINGS. OF THE 5TH SESSION OF THE MIZORN1 LEGISLATIVE
ASSEI'~BLY

8TH SITTING ON MONDAY, 26TH MARCH, 1990~

PRE SE N:!,

PU Hiphei I Spe akerat the Chair, Chd.e f Minister, 8 (Elght)
Ministers and 25 Members were present.

QlJESTION

1. Question entered in seperate list to be asked and
oral an~wer to be gi~en.

,

2. PRESENTAT10K OF REPORT

P. Zosiama Pachuau, Chairman, Public Accounts Commi
ttee to present to the House the fouth, fi"f~l;l.~seventh

and Eight Reports of the Public Accounts Committee.

,
DISCUSSION AND VOTING ON DEMAND.

3. (a) PU Rodamlova, minister to submit to the vote of
the House various Demands under his Charge.

(b)Pu Saikapthiangal minister of State to submit to
the vote of the House various Demands under his charge.

(c) Pu NiL'upam Chakma, minister of State to submit
to the vote o f the House Various Demands under his
charge.

(d) PU S.Hiato, minist!er of State to submit to the
vote of the House various Demands under his charge.

(e) Pu Vanlalnghaka, milLlster of State to submit to
the vote of the House various Demands under his ChctL yo.

SPEAKER

I
I.

Blessed is everyone who feara
the Lord, who walks in His ways
You Shall eat the fruit of the
Labour of your hands : you shall
be happy and it Shall be well
with you.

Psalm 128: 1-2_
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We wi 11 take up~uestion No 81,
Let the questioner, Pu J.H.Rothuama M.L.A. ask.

PU Speaker, will the Hon'ble Minis
ter in-charge Home Department be
pleased to state -

Whether there is any I.P.S. con
ferlE'ed from J:v1izoram Police Service. If not what is the
r-e e s on .?

I

PU C.L .RUALA
MINISTER

PU Speaker, the government of
Mizoram had recommended 7 MPS
Officers to be conferred IPS.
No one is conferred till now and
the Government did not know the
reason.

o. Pu Speaker, Supplementary ques
tion. 42 officers of Nagaland
Police Service are conferred
IPS. There are many good senior

MPS among Mizoram PIDlice also. Our Hon'ble minister said
that there are no suitable persons to be promoted for the
post of D.I.G! Is there any intention to follow up there
of reccmmended Iv•• P.S. to be conferred I.P.S.

PU J.H.ROTHUAMA

I would also like to ask our
minister whether they are given the pay scale of S.P.
when the MPS officer had taken the charge of S.Fo why
the Govt. did not try to promote our M.P.S. to the post
of D.I.G. more fc:rvently.

o. PU Speaker, besides making re
commendation to the Govt., we
always reminded the contral
Gov1t this matter. We als9

sent thE reminder to the contral gov't. But no act~on

has been taken till date. We did not receive difinite
anSWEr from Home ministry, so I could not say the reason
for this matter. We will try to follow up this matter.

PU C.L.RUALA
t-HNISTER

The M.P.S. officer who had taken
the charge of S.P. at Saiha will recieve his same grade
pay new, but this matter will be considered afterwards.

The Govt. considered the condit
ien of M.P.S. officers carefully and their recruitment
rule had also been amended. We have to go according to
their recruiment rule.
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PU Spe ake r , supplementary OUEe. st 
ion, whether the senior S.P. could
be promoted to the post of D.I.G.~

Pu Speaker, I will try to know
whether this can be done or not.

PU LALRA~mLIANA

to the office memorandum

Pu Speaker, why did the Governm
ent decrease the T.A. of our Po
lice Service below H3vildar 7
Could it bo done again eccording
on 24th November 1986.

SPEl\KER ·· If the Minister Can an swe r it,
let him answer the question.

I'U C.L • RU!;LA
MINISTER

in the office if the

.Pu Speaker, I am not prEpared
to answer about this matter.
So I could not give the 2nswer
how. But this matter can be seen

mEmber wants.

SPEAKEF ·· Let Fu J.Thanghuama ask cucstion
no 82.

PU J .TH?~GHUArviA Pu Spe aker, wi 11 the Hon I ble
minister in-charge Home Depart
ment be pleased to State-
II How the Government proposes

to solve traffic, problem in Aizawl Town 7

PU C.L.RUALA
HINISTER

mittees under Riad

pu Speaker, In order to solve
Traffic problem in Aizawl Town,
government of Mizoram constituted
Road safety Council and sub-com-

safety Council.

PU J .THANGHUAlilA Pu Spe ake r , Supplementary ques-
tion. In other states the vehi
cles which have state flag or
national flag could passed easily

even the closed road. But in our state even thE::: vehicles
which have natioan f12g could not pass through the closed
read. In my opinion it is bad and also dangerous fer the
security. I t.he r e f c r-e would like to know whethEr there
is any consideration about this matter.

Secondly, the timing of towD ~U~

is not regufar, sc can the Government fix regular timing
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fer town Buses ?

Thirdly, during s8ssjon the
vehicles arc diverted tc Republic re2d. Bu"C this read
is tee narrow and dangerous for the public. SCp could
the Government make better arrengcment fer thi s ?

I

Lastly, is there any intention
to entend the reed frcm Chandmary te Kulikawn and Kulilawn
to Vaivakawn fer traffic safety?

FU R .TLAhGHI/;Il\GTHALGA: Pu Beputy Si;eeker,s upplementary
question. Whether transrort
Department had take advice from
Traffic Authority when they were

gcing tc is SUE; mere permits of Taxi and Bus.

I'D Tl,vJNLUIP. PU Deputy Speaker, supplementary
Question. Is there any intention
to stop thq practice of using
Government vehicles fer carrying
students ?

.
DE PUTY S1:·EAKER SomE supplemEntary questions are

charge of Transport
have to und~rstand

net, relevant
question arld
to an swe r as

minister. So the
it.

to the criginc',l
it will be difficult
t.hc yare in the
Hon'ble members

., Pu Deputy Speaker, regarding
the vehicles which have na
tional falg, necessary action
will be taken en this matter.

And in reg2rds to the irregular timing of Tc~n Buses,
I opinion that the timing must be reconsidered by the
Town Bus Owners Association and Traffic Authority.

I'U C.L.R UALA
MINISTER

PU J.THM GHUAl'lA

the good traffic duties.
ther this can be Gone.

Pu Deputy Speaker, our rraffic
duties neglcet dd scLp l i.ne. gene
rally. So, I opinion that it
will be geed.to make a reward fer

I therefcre ~ant to know whe-

Pu DeputySpeake~, Supplementary
question Is there any intention
to give better training to the
traffic duties ?
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Pu Deputy Speaker, I would liks
to say a few things as there are
not many cuestions. ~~at our
Hon'ble Opposition Deputy Leader

had said abeut the traffic duty is vriry important. It is
very geed that the matter had been pointcc out. So, I
wculc like te promise our Hcn'ble mLmbers that the appro
priate action will be taken if they can report the parti
cular traf~ic duty who had net dene his duty satisfact~rily.

Removal of traffic proclem created
by Mizofed filling Station in the centre of Aiza"Jl town is
under consideration.

Regarding parking place, the
construction at Vaivakawn is nearly cemplct8d.. And anether
parking place is beibg ae arohc d at Zemabawk aree.

And r o g rding the usc ef Govern
ment v8hicles fer carrying students, we are trying to stop
this practice and cKplanaticns also intend to construct
vehicle turning place at the ~urther end of Kulikawn.

FU Z03It,l/lA FACHUAU Pu Deputy Speaker, T we uld like
to say a few things. The Drivers
of private vehicles arc suffering
problems regarding the tEaffic

rules becausei t was the pa;lice who broke the traffic rules
by Driving in the wrong side. So I weuld like tc know
whether an instruction is even given to them cn this mattsr.

Gcing to 'Champhai, all the priv2tc
Drivers have to write their Vehicles numbers at Khawz2wl
check q at.e , In fact, these whc dare ncr refuse h avc to
pay the price tc the duty. vJhethcr the. Govcrnfficn t know
thi s rr,atter ?

Pu Deputy Speaker ,the gcvcrnment
do net knew about th( metter in
regards to the sefend cuestion
of our Hon "b lc member from Ngcpa

Constituency. All the qUEstions in regards to the matter
of Pelice Drivers ano Police Traffic duty must be due to
the lack of preper training. Therefere, WE: will consider
these complains and ncccessary training course will be
c crrduo t.e d ,

Regarding the Bus parking place
at Kulikawn, it is being constructed along Ngaizcl road •
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Be side e , the s ub-ecommd,ttee of

Road safety hod ruggestcd to make Fly over Bridges at
Sikulpuikawn, State Bank Square, Khatla, Zodin square,
Zarkawt, near Civil Secretariat, Bazar Bungkawn and Chan
mary. And this suggestion is being considered.

Regarding the filling station,
the filling station at Zarkawt is to be transfered at Ram
hlun North And the read under Van a pa Hall is being prepa
rEed for theroughfare fer light vehicles te avoid traffic
jam.

I

DE PUTY SFE l"'.KER

PU AICHHINGA

.. New let Pu Aichhinga ask question
No.83.

PU Deputy Speaker, will the Nen'
ble minister in-charge Sports
and Youth Services Department be
pleased to state -

Why the construction of Sport
rrd n i e-ccmpLex at Kolasib has been stopped.

PU LAL"1.l1ANHAVfuA
CHIEF MINISTER

PU AICHHINGA

FU LALTHANHA~VLA

CHIEF MINISTER

.
o

Pu Deputy Speaker, this work will
be startec after the two 0cpart
mental Bulldozers finish their
pl::OSRut work.

Pu Beputy Speaker, supplementary
Question. When Can this work be
started ?

Pu Deputy Speaker, this work will
be started~as soon as possible.
Though I cannot say the exact time
but this sport mini-complex work
will be given priority.

PU R.TLt~GHMINGTHANGA: Pu Deputy Speaker, supplementary
question. The retaining wall of
Republic play ground waS destro
ed by lend slide last year, and

it is still daggerous for nearby houses in rainy seaSon.
So, I would like to know whether the GO~ernment haa taken
any measure to avoid further land slide.

PU LALTHANHAWLA
CHIEF MINISTER

Pu D8puty Speaker, the Republic
p~ay ground is being maintained
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and necessary precautionary me a s ure s arc being m"dc.

PU ZOSII,MA PACHUAU

Constituency has net
t.Lon , '?

PU LAL THAt1HAWLA
CHIEF MINISTER

DEb-UTY SPEAKER

Pu Deputy Speaker, supplementary
question. vJhether the Government
know that the construction work
of mini Sport cemplex et Ngcpa

been intention to start the constnuc-

PuDeputy Speaker, All the< ccns
tructicn wcrkd will be star~cd

as soon as possible.

Let Bu. K#Vanlalauva ask his
aucsticn, question No.84.

PU K.VANLALAU\A ... PU Deputy Speaker, will the Hen'
ble minister in-eharge. Public
Health Engineering Department be
pleased to state -

How many Muster Rolls an~ wcrk
chargc arc disposed of from their work from Mar&h 1989
February 1990 '?

PU C.L.RUALA
r-lINISTER

PU Deputy S'cuker, Mustcr Roll
labcurers ere employed when there
is work and thry arc dispcsed of
when there is no work.

FU K..Vi,NLALP.UVA

The department terminated the
service of 8 work charges because the!Y did not Reep
discipline.

PU Deputy Speaker, supplementary
question. It is known that some
.J.Es i\t;ld 8.1;.0.s in P.W.D. and
P.H .. E. Department still crnp Lcy

seme Muster Roll Labe ure r s and work charge for their cwn
benefit. 1£ the Government receive a report on this
matter cnd find cut that what I said is true I what acticn
will be taken against these officers '?
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Secondly, P.H.E. Department em-

ployed 'Muster Roll Labourers in cne of the Villages near
TiauRiveron the basis of their political inclination.
Only the Congress party members were 'chosen for tnd s work.
I, therefore want to know whether our Hon'bl~ Minister
knew this if se what action would betaken ?

PU C.L.RUALA
MINISTER

DEPUTY SFE1-,KER

PU R .TLANGHJYiI~GTHAt\GA:

P.A. Set fer 1989-1990

FU P .SIAMLI1\.NA
MINISTER

(1)

Pu Deputy Speaker, appropriate
action will be taken against the
Officers who had misused their
powers.

Let Pu R.Tlanghmingthanga ask
questien No.8S.

Pu Deputy Speaker, will the Hon'
ble Minister in-charge Sccial
we lfare Department be ple ased
to State.

Who are the appreved supplier of
?

Pu Deputy Speaker, the f cLl.cwf.riqs
are the approved supplier cf P.A.
Set fer 1989-1990T

Pi Vanneihpuii Khiangte Bara Bezar;
Aiz a\hJl.

(2) Fl1M.C .Lalrinthanga S/O Hrangluaia
Khatla Aizc3wl.

(3) Music Corner ... Upper l3azar Aizawl.

(4) Thanchhingi & Sons. Upper Bazar
Aizawl.

PU R.TIl]\,NGH}/[TNl~THl.,NGl'>: Pu Deput.y Spe2ker, Supplementary
ouesticn- How did the Government
select fer apprcveds.upplier ?
Is it dcne by calling tender.

Seme says that the only true qcverrimen t. apprcved supplier
by call of tender is L.H.Thanga Enterprise. Had the
Gcveonment cancelled the apprcvaili of L.H.Thanga enterprise

1
;1
I

PU F .SI1\MLIl-:J~A

MINISTER

approval of L.H.Thanga
supplier.

Pu Deputy Speaker, these apprcved
Suppliers are selected carefully
by D.F.C. I cannot give the an
swer to the questicn of the

Enterprise fer Government approved
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FU R.TLl>tJGEHINGTHANGI-:.: Fu Deputy Speaker, PU L.H.Thc-:ngc
was selected fer apcrcved supplier
fer 1989-90 as he was the bidder
with the lcwest rate. And he we s

given apprcval erder in written. Their time will be v21id
Uf·tc 30th cf thi s rncnth. So, what I ~)ant tc kn w is IAlhe
are the aprreved s upp Lie r s whcse term will be ended within
this mcnth.

FU P .SI!.Jv1LIl\l\JA
HINISTER

Fu Deputy Speaker, apprcved Supp
liers are ae Le c t.e d cercfully by
departmental Purchase in this
metter in cennecticn with Anti

Natienel !,ctivities. The Gcvernment received on infcrma-
tien 2.bcut seme suppliers in cennecticn with case is still
pending.

,
f

FU R .TLI-J\GHMINGTHIXGA: ru 8eputy Speaker, I opine that
the anti-naticDal activities will
net make it diffic u L t tc enswer
m¥ questicn. The reasen Why I

asked this questicn is- en 7th December 1989. I asked the
.depertmcnt tc give me onc 1- .A. Set tc be used in my cens
tituency. I s e Ld that I we u Ld like tc take it frcm L.H.
Thanga Enterprise since they are the only scp~licr thet
I knew, be s.Lde s I earlier tQek erie P.A. Set frcm them in
anticipaticn. But the department tc le. me that L DILThangcJ
Enterprise was not apprcvec1 supplier anymcre. Then I went
to L.H.Than-ga Enterprise and told t.hern that I wmlc~ give
the price ef one F •./;.Set frcm my pocket which I h,3\ tekc:n
from t.he Lr- stcre in anticipation since they are net 2pprc';,',.
SUI~plicr anymore. But they s2ie2 that they are sti 11 the
approve Suppliers as they did not recieve any cancel cr~cr

if they c2ncelled his approv21, or to tell him cut can-
cellation of his order. But till today he is net told
anything. I wculd like t.c knew whether the Government
could g~ve him his cancel order if hejs not De~tt. app
roved Supplier anymc.re.

I'D LJ,L THi\NHl.WLA
CHIEF MiNISTER

tu Deputy Specker, this is not
a pleasant matter Ncw-a-~ays,

as we ;11 know we arc h2ving law
anc~ orce r problems due to seme

anti-national activists. )",nd ·the, Government of suspecteJ.
some Suppliers 2S hewing cenecticn v-Jith the activi s t s ,
And the Gcvernment suspects this l.)articular Supplier a-nd
the Government warned the department te be careful in their
de aling with this p art.Lc u Lsr S upf;lier.
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.. PU Deputy Spe oke r , Fu L.H .Thanga
Enterprise had never been selec
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PU R.TLAl~GHMINGTHP,NGA: Pu Deputy Speaker # I myself saw

the a~pro~al order and I will
gi'VE{<that tc our minister. Now
I would like to knew why the De~

artment have disapp~oved suppliers do the supply work while
the supply we:rk is too little even :tor the approves Supp
liers. Thansanga & Gons is. net the approved Suppliers,
and it is. known that even only yes"'";erday the department
had given the Supply wc·rk to Thansan£c& Sens. Let the
Government cancell the app::-ova~. c ider c.f L.H.Thanga Enter
prise if he is suspected. But I d:_:n't think it is right
fer the Government to take irrun.adiate action Gn take irrune
diate action on L.H.Thanga Enterprise 8ven before they
cancell his apP~cv01 crder.

DEPUTY SF&AKER New Wt;:; wi.ll take up question
Nc.86. Let Pu T2.wnluia aak this
question.

FU TAWNLUIA .. Pu Deputy Speaker, with the Hen'
ble Minister in-charge Local
Administraticn Department be
pleased to State -

(a) ~toJhen can vic Electcral Hall he
.~'E:; ady ?

(b) When can V/c election will £e
he,ld ?

'()U ZALI.,V'Jf-'~I~

MINIJTER
Pu Deputy Spe3ker, we are trying
to finish the pz'ep ar o't.Lc.n of vic
electoral Roll within themcnth

( of· April..

The term of the present ViC is
geing tc end en 6th Nev. 1990.

'±lherefcre, we hope that ViC e Le c.t.Lcn can be held befcre
this.

..PU ZORAMTHANGA Pu De r.ut.y Sj,.eaker, Supplementary
cue s t.a cn , I h es asked our mini
ster in-charge tc enamine seme
particular incidents in regards

to the prerar'aticn ef vic electcral Roll. Especially in
«lamphai Venglai 17 families are transfered tc anether
Ro Ll. ; It is published in thcGC';ztte \"1i the ut the knowledge
of their cwn Village. I therefcre wal1t te beg cur minis~

ter in-cherge tc have m"re careful investig2ticn on this
matter.
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FU J .THANGHUl>,MA Pu Deruty Speaker, s upp Lernerrt.xr-y
questlon. In vic electcral Roll
the names of s crne ncn-Mizos are
entered 1 but o ur vic & h2ve no

pcwer tc decide what, to de with these nen-Mizcs when scme
thing has cccured to thE:-m. So it is wrcng fer them to
elect vic. I would like tc know whether there is any in-

I tenticn tc eric Lude these non-Mizos from electerai: Roll.

.vic electoral Roll, the
places and tell them +:0
And our pregr2mme is te
month ef April.,

PU ZALp,WHA
MINISTER

·· F u Deputy Sl:.ecker, regarolng -che
que s ti.c n of the Hen Ible member
f r crn Ch amph ai, constituency I as
there are many mistakes in the

Gcvernment sent cut C.A. to various
recheck the electoral Rell carefully.
get el."ctoral Roll reoC:y within the

In regards to the question c four
member frcm Aiz2wl West 1 constituency, according te the
last amendment of Electoral Rule, any person who had settle
permanently fer 30 YC2l.'S in Mizor.am question. AS I earlier
said thOS'2 wh: settled permanently fer 30 years in Mizoram
are entered in electoral roll.

Regarding the que s t i on of cur
member .fDom Kolasib Constituency, the coming elect.ion net
bye election.

is it against the rule

PU AICHHINGA : Pu Deputy Spe2ker, ~. ccorc.inq to
the vic rule, all the d.:issolved
ViC I s should lave bye ·'-2 lection
before the end of their term. So

to have general election now ?

PU ZALAWMA
MINISTER

PU Deputy Speaker I acc o r cLnq to
the ViC rule section No 25, when
any ViC is di3s01ved the enecu-
tive Cc.mrrd, ttee could appcint

their in-charges. And those inchrges could take cha rge
till the end of the term, as written in the rule Section
No.25 sub-section No.2. Therefore, the C.AS co~ld take
the charge of the present sissolved Vies ti 11 the end of
their.term.

PU R.LALTHANGLIAMA o· PU Deputy Speaker, starred t![ues
"Lion No.8?

will the Hon1ble Minister ~n

charge Rural Development Department be p I.e a se d to State-
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Wilatstep has to be taken by the

government for the ~onstruction of Saikuti Hall at Lunglei?

EU IIlAMSUAHA Fu Deputy Spflaker, for the cons-
MINISTER truction 0-:: SaikJilti Hall at Lung-

lei Rs , 900 ltlkhs hal? been alloted
in the budget of 1989-90. It is

inter-deo to sta~t the work soon.

DEFU'l'Y SPEAKER Question .icuz- is over. We will
take up the next programme. Now
we will cell upon PU Zosiama
Ia.chuau to present F.A.C.report
to the Mo~se •

ru ZOSIlJi.A PACHUAU

Accounts Committee.

·· Mr Deputy Speaker sa r , J hereby
present to the House, the reports
of the F .A.C. the 4th, 5th, 6th,
7th and 8th reports of :Fublic
Th:~nk yeu.

DEPUTY SFEAKER Distribute ths copy of the report
t.o the members. We have tc discuss
the demanCs of five ministe:::.s today.
Hew much time is '-:0 be allotted

to each Speaker? LE't us discuss, will. 5 minutes be er.cuqh
- 11 for each members cS many If us wil.l like to speak?

FU H.RAMMAVJI Iu Deputy Speaker, we must not be
in a hurry in discussing our bud
get, therefore 15 minutes each
should be all,tted to reach member.

And ws wi 1.1 try to shorten our speech 2S much as pcs s Lo Le c-

ru PC • ZORAMSA1\GLIANA Iu Dep¥ty Speaker, 10 Minmtes
will be enough as we have 5
demands to be discussed.

·· Iu Deputy Speaker , it is diffi.'.llt
to say all we have to Bay within
less than 16 Minutes. Today we
are going to discuss ~he demands

of 13 Departments, Pu Deputy Speaker I therefore epine that
you should give enough ~ime to those wh~ wants to speak.
So 15 Mins should be allotted to e3ch member.

I'U TAWNLUIA

DEPUTY SPEI.I<ER ·· If we allotted 15mins each we
would net finish our discussion
through out the night we have to
follow the prcg~amme p~epared by
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B.rl.C. So, we have to finish
the demands of five Minister today, 10 Minutes will be
allotted to each of the member.

..PUJ.THANGHUAHA Pu Deputy Speaker, we will try
to sf!O.t'ten our speech as much
as po~sible. Moreover, our
se c sd.on is extended upto 4th

April. Generelly there m~y b3 more members in the opposi-
tion bench than the ruling bench. I t.he re Eoz-e wouldl.":'ke
~,..) suggest. that 15mins be aJ.lotter"l to the members of the
opposition party.

PU PC.ZORAMSANGLIANA : Pu Deputy Speaker, ~ll the mem
beL, all the members should be
allotted e qua] length of time,
So 10mins will be enough.

PU ROKAMLOVA
MINISTER

·· Pu Deputy Spaker, on the recom
mendation vf the Governor of
Mizordm and with you permission.

3ir,

I move the Demand Nos.30,3f,
46 and 47 for Rupee s tr.venty ·three crores fifty six lakhs
twenty thousend only ~for meeting expenses during 90-91
in respect of the fJllowing Departments.

Demond Purposes Amount Budget book
No Page number

30 District Councils 8,80,00,000,00 173 176
38 Animal Husbandry 6,18,20,000,00 229 241
46 <tivil Aviation 1,90,00,000/00 324 325
47 Road & Water

Transport 6,68,00,000,00 326 331

~;

23,56,20,000,00Total

moved lies demands, so
demand, have a ~peach.

DEPUTY SP&AKER' ·· There are 52 demands to be
passed in all before 31st
March. So we have to do as fast
as possible. PU Rokamlova had

who ever wants to speak about thi.s
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·•PU J .THA,NGHUAMA Pu Deputy Speakerl the'demand
fo!;' the DistirictcoLiricil-is
Rs.8,80,00,000/~ and it is very
pleasing. But we know from the

enquiry commission that. the fund allotted for District
Council had been missused. And regard~ng the education in
southernarea~ foreign te.xt books are used in this area
and it caused many d~fficulties for Education Department
andi t 1£1a7 f ur.fhe r -::l:eate problem fo:...' our state as well.
SOl I would like to make t>uggE-:i:'.:.ion to ma*e them use the
text Books prescribed by MJzcram" board Of School EdUcation.

I
In demand No. 38 we are going to

pass Rs.6,18,ob,000/- fer Anirilul Huabandr-y , Bug there is
no progress t.o be SeE.~1 in the work of Vety Dep,'}I'tment for
a long time. So, I opine that.. they have to work harder to
make progress for our Stare. And the GOVArr;men-c :~cquirec:

land from pro7ate owner for the establishment of Poultry
farm at Tanhril. And they paid very high p.cice for this
acquired land. The Government allotted serne persons such
waste lands before hand and they acquired the land £rom
those persons. in a very hiqh price. In this way large fund
had been spent meaninglessly and I would like to ask the
Government tq spop this practice from »ow onwards.

I would also like to say a few
things about c'Lv i.L Aviation, a few days ago. I booked a
flight but in the next. dc.JY I w,as told my flight was cancelled
bec ause some Minister I s daughters have to fly instead of me.
I opined that it was very humiliatins for uS I the M.L.A.
The government must give us pra..ority to the relatives of
our Ministers. Ithe~-efore like to beg the department not
to repe at such practice ..

Regarding the HQllicopte.r Ser~ice

I would like to make a suggestion to have the Service to
have the service to tho place where there is no good roads
like Maroit, Kawrr.hah and Zawlnuam from these they have to
come Via Karimgajl Badarpur, Silchar, they take two days
to come to Aizawl. So they badly need the Heli90pter Service.

Regarding Road & Water Transport,
it is necessary to regularise the Service of marboat at
Tlawn9 and Teirei Rivers.

·•PU AICHHINGA PU Deputy Spe aker, firstly,
regarding the demand No. 30 1

Distrt.~t Co uncLl, , the fund
allotted for Mara District

had been increased only by Rs.8.15 lakhs while the funds
allotted for> Chakm"l. and TJai Districts had been Lncr.e ased
by Rs.21~75 lakhs. and Rs.25.90 Lakhs respectively, Sal I
like our Minister t.o give Clarification of this d.ifferei1ce •
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I would also like to know why
there is no fund in non-plan side for v~rious Development
Department like Rural C)mmunication, Sanitation, Water Su
pply etc.

In dem:.Jnc. no 46, Civil Aviation,
, Rs 80 ~akhs hed been allobted for oTher charges and it is

a I so tW0 much fOL this ey-oene,' 01l1v~ And Rs.50 lakhs had
been allotted fer minor w~rks wha':::.- is the meaning of ch.i s
minor work? I would like our minister to give clarificat··
ion to these two matters.

In demand
had been allotted for Motor \l"~hicle.

know why this much 'h ad been aLlotted
Thats all I want to say.

No.4?, Rs.289 lakhs
I wvulu also like to

for Motor Vehicle.

Thank you.

PU R.ROMAWIA Pu Deputy Speaker, firstly t
would like to say about demand
No.4?, Road and Water Transport.
In this demand Rs. 260.29 lakhs

had be~n allotted for material and s ucp Ly '::c1nd Rs , 73.68
lakhs had been a l.Lot.r.ed for machinery & Equiptmen't. Tn
my opinion the departroe~c ffiust give the Suppty works of
the department or M;,zcr Contractcrs as mgoh as possible.

Regarding Vety Department many
Villages are without Doctors or even V.F.A. So I ~pine

that the.' Dt-partment h~"'ve to pay due :1,mpcrtance to tn is
regard.

I also opine that the Governmp.nt
should take step for rhe construction cfAir Fields at Leng
pui or Lunglei r.own ,

Lastly I would like to say that
the recruitment rule of District I2ransport Officer ~ needs
reviewing.

Thank you

.,.PU iJALHUTHANGA Pu Deputy Speaker, firstly, l
would like to say about Animal
Husba~!dIeYo I opine that it is

...... - ~.

necessary for the department
to take measure for the prevention of cattle plague since
we procl1'::-e unhealthy Cat.tles from ether States. In the
demand Rs.HU.9U lakhs has been allotted for Hospi.tal and
dispensaries for the coning year, So we can hope better
standard in this regard if de pay more attentio,l. been
allotted fer tl;e development of rattle rearing in the
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previous ye ars , but there had never been any prefi table
success in this field fer the coming year also farge fund
has been allotted for Cattle develepment, poultry and pig
gery and also fer feed and fodder develvpment. It is. nece
ssary to consider careLllly how to use this fund mer-e use
fully than before.

Regard~ng Demand No 46. Civil
Aviation; the Ck,ve':"nment have Lo .step more~urriedly in
Constructing big airfie lC:: sir,(:r.~ th3 He licopter Service had
been stopped, we are having proLlems in this regard. It
is very p Le asd-nq that our Hon 'ble Chief Minister and the
authorities of ~ivil Aviation Depurtxent had paid attention
to this matter. They visited Lengpl..li to make demarcation
of ~oundary for airfield.

Regarding Road and Hai.:er Trar.
sport I opine that we should develope Water transport
since our agricultural products are maiu.ly cultivated a
long our river side. I therefore would like to ask our
authority to.take step in this regard.

One more t.hing I would also like
to ask oar government is that to raise the revenue on Mit
subishi town Bus as there are two more seats in it than
the other small buses. Thats all I w3nt to say. Thank ~ou

..
o

puDeputy Speaker, I would like
to say a little about Demand No
38. Mimel Husbandry •. We have
seen allotment fer Cattle Deve

lopment, poultry de've Lopmerrt. and piggery development on de-::".,
mand page Nc. 29. In my opinicnm we have to make more detail
scheme fer using these funds. Besides, it will be better
if we .se some of our budgers for the construction of deT
pa~~ental bui ldings."

PU RUALCHHINA•

Regarding Civil Aviation Depar
tment, I want o~r Government to give priority to the
development of Airport and to take step in this regard as
soon as posible.

In Road and 'Water Supply we
need work supervision. It is dangerous fer tl1e Boats
to navigate in our riv~rs because the workers neglected
their works, they did not clear the revsr te be navega~le

Our Rivers should be made navegable and safe for Beats as
it is our important transport system.

Thank you.
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.. ~.. Regarding the matter ocfl District
Council, last year t.he then ruling c.o uno Ll, was dissolved
by t.he Congress High Command and have the other mer-bdz s
elf the council t.ock ave r tl'le authority. Again now j t seems
that there is an int-,en tion to dissolve the r uLi ng ooorro.l L
ag41Jon. I assume tha·c. t.his is the r-e a s on why our ParlLJ
mentary Affairs Minister n e s gone to Lawngtlai. I wonder
why should t.he government Ij ke to disturb the proper fun
ctioning of Pawi Dis trict Council. To be answered by ur
Mir~ister in-charge of L1strict Council Affair. I would,
like to ask whether the Government inrend to terminate the
functioning of Pawi District Council. I would also li.ke
"":0 ask t'be Government whether they don't like t.he Pawi Dis
trict Cc uno i L to functicn properly. How would we qj.n the
council if the Government disturb us? I therefore would
Like to tell th1s House that the Pawi District Council had
no quarrel among them solves but they :are disturbed by the
Government of Mizoram.

o.PU H .RAlVlMAWI PU Deputy Speaker, First of a~l,

for the information of the mem
bers, I would like to say that
many figures in the budget book

are not matching wL...h the figures Ln the SuppLdme n t e r y dem-
end book. For example! +nthe budget Look on page No.239
minor head ilJO£, sub head 1052, the demc;nd is Rs.5,07,000/
b~t in our supplementary demand Dook the Same demand is
wri-cten as Rs.4,65,0001..,.. As in budge.t book on page 1140,
minor head 80D sub ~,kad 800 t.ho r-e .l s Rs s I lakhs in B.E.
but in R.E. there is Rs.6 c Le cr that there is un-cur.Ll.Lsed
fund of Rs , 5 Lakh s , But in the SUP1~lementary demand LC:Jk
U"e arnoun t; of this unutilised fund is written as Rs .. 4
lakhs. Besides these, there are many other mistakes like
these. I don't know whether to make amendment or Corrigen
dum on the se Matters. however, Y opine that we IT'US t not
go 'on like +....his without makir:g amendment or Co":rigendum.
Moreover# I a~so opine that it is necessary for our Minis
ters in-c1}arge to check thj s matter him and I aiso demand
to' giverclarification to what I have po':nted out. We also
nave to be careful in this matter if we are going to eri «

force financial discupline.

I would also like to say a
little about Taxi fare. Our Taxi fare is very high anj
I think it may be the highest fare in the world. The
Public suffered problems because of this. But it is
impossible to reduce the rate by the Government: the ugh
they tried. Therefere, in IT.¥ opiniom, to reduce the r at;e
of Taxi fare the Government shouLd issue rnang more Taxi
permits as much as possible. So~ it will reduce the rate
of aare autcmatically.
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·..PU J.H •ROTHUpJllA Pu Deputy Spe aker, first of all
I would like to speak a Ld, ttme
about DP.mand No 30/ District
Council. I find it is very

pleasing that the fund allotted for Chhimtuipui Distr.i,ct
is more than tne fund allotted for Aiz,"1wl and Lunglei
Districts by Rs .880 lakhs ..But it. is vdry important for
the Government to scrutinize how t.ne y use their fund.
The fund should be '.l:ied in order t.c Cevelpe the area. It
see.rne d that the fund had been (rr~s-used formerly, I the:,:,e'"
fore opine that the government should inspect how. they. use
their fund.

I

Regarding V$ty Department, the
government should take step i~ checking the procured
Cattle, pigs etc. to prevent tne ~ procurement ofunheal
thly Cattles. Besides this I would like +:0 suggest that
the government should make Cattle farm for these procured
Cattle at the e.ast_ern area, So that we can have better
meat •. Regarding the procured pigs I opine that it will
be better and profitable for our butchers if .the depart
mentprocure it from Bihar directly. :r: also opine that
sheep and goat breeding farms should be made in our Staee
to meet over need in meat.

Regarding demand No 46, Civil
Aviation .. our bedget is onlyRs 190 lakhsand it is too
little and it is very bad that the allotment had not been
made for the construction qf new air.field. It is necess
ary to take step for: the construction of bigger airfield
as the Service of Vayudoot is not enough to Ser.re our need.;.
Mcre07er, the fund allotted for majo~ work is only Rs.l0
lakh and the fund for minor work is RR 50 lakh. I would
=_ike the Minister-in-charge to give clarification to this
point afterwards.

Lastly, in regards to demand
No .47/ Transport department, I would like to ask the
department to keep our transport buses more tidily and
more carefully. And it will be very good if they C an
heighten the top roof of our buses as the top roof of
our buses are too low~ Thats all I went to say.

Thank you.
-,

DEPUTY SPEAKER ·• Now we will have recess and our
sitting will be resumed at 2 Pm.

DEPUTY SPEAKER ·· we will continue our discussion
now we will ~all upon Pu Tawnluia •
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PU TAWNLUIA Pu Deputy Speaker, firstly, I

would like to ask the Govern
ment notto~ake new :posts
and not to fill up the vacant

posts now in order to be economical with our funds.

Regdrd~_ng demand No. 38, Vety
Department, cur dem::"nd under mzj oz head 2403 and 2404 is
Rs.618 lakhs bu~ in the Pevis2 E3timate the figure is
written differently. So wha+: Iw -"lnt to say is the Depart
ment should De more careful in rnc1king their ddmarid , and
the Minister in-charge should also s upo rvLse more thorou
ghtly in the future. I Itlould alse like to 2sk the finance
Deportment to check the fina.l preparation mere carefully.
From the Budget Esti:nate and RevisecJ Estimate of 1989-90
for Animal Husbandry,it seerr.s that we h ao ma:~e our budget
more than what we re~lly DEed.

Regarding Civil Aviatien cur
air Service is net regular and not punctuel and this
causes us many problems. So I would like to ask cur Mini
ster in-charge to take nete en this matter and try to
~emove this preblem. In regards te the site ef Lungpui
Airfield, I. opine that the department should make cemarca
~ion of the site as soon as possibleo

In regards to maintenance and
other chrges the allotted funds fer some departments are
about Rs.40 Lakhs and Rs.80 Lakhs , they give no detail
plan fer the use ef this fund. So I ~ould like the Depar
tments to make detail plan for thL..3 f_nd.

In the demand of Read and Water
Transport, Rs 100/-·1akhs had been allott€.d fer the purchase
of Vehicle. In my cpinion we have enough Vehicles and we
do not afford to purchase more Vehicle s, I would like our
Minister in-charge to give clarification to this matter.
I opine that it will be profitable if this fund is diverted
fer the benifit of the poorpeeple. The Gcvernrnen t issued
Taxi and Bus permits more than enough. This must also be
issued regarding cur financial position.

Thank you.

.. PuDeputy Speakec, first of all
I would like te say abeut the
demand cf District Council. The
allotted fund fer our District

Ccuncils .1.3 very large. Sc I vi:)uld like tc knew whether
the Government witness hew they used their fund •

PU ZOSIAMA PACHUAU
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Rega£ding l~imal Husbandry and
Vetynary Department, I epine that the impertant cfficers
like Dcctcrs are tc be po s t.e d in rural aze e where mest
Cattles are re ared He spi tals are alse tc be cpined in Rural
areas. New, all our impcrtant Officers are residing in
tcwns where the need is DC t high and at.an dcne d Rural areas
where they are needed. I therefore waBt to say whether the
change can be made i.n this matter. Besides, large fund is
Clemanded fc:::- materi '3J_ and Supply fer Pc ultry and Piggery
development. I Gonlt understand wh~t matarials these
Developments, So' I would like our Minister in-charge te
give clarification tc this matter •

In regards tc Civil Airation
Department, the demand for minc ...- WOI:k is .£\.s, 500 lakhs and
for Machinery and equipment and ether charge is Rs .801akhs
and fer .maintenance we have Rs.40 lakhs. 1 opine that this
matter nesds clarification since we havemething te main
tain. The minor wcrk alsc neeCs explanation as there is
mere fund in it than in the allocaticn cf fund fer in Major
wc.rk ,

Regarding Transport Department,
there is no gain in regards to the Service of Transport
Buses frem the beginning I don It undo r s t.srid why our b:ans
port Buses gain nc pre fi tswhile this business is a prcfi~

table business fer pricate Buses. . I therefcre epine that
the gevernment should recons~dered the matter of the allotted
fund of Rs.85 fer the purchase of new transport Buses.

Lastly, there are many defects
in eur budget beeR, net te repeat the same' errcrs in the
future. '

Thank yeu ..

DEPUTY SPEAKER

PU ROKAMLOVA
MINISTER

man~ bock the fin~nce

this matter.

:: Now \'I}e will call upon the
Minister in-charge to wind up.

: Pu Dep~ty Speaker, thank yeu fer
giving me time. Regarding the
error in the figures of our Bud
get bock and Supplementary de-

Minister will give c12rificaticn tc

Regarding the fund allotted fer
the thres Autonomcus District Councik, their fund is divi
ded into two heads-plan 2nG nc.n-sp Lan , AS they have autdmo
my we do net in-cerfere in the utilization of their fund.
But according te the planning commission, they must give
priC};ity te what the State gives priority from this Currttnt
year~ In rEgards tv the distributimn of ~und amGng these
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three autoncmcus District Coun8ils, the fund is Distributed
! pop~laticn wise.

Regarding political disturbances
in Pawi District Council, they can settle their disturbances
by themselves, sc the gevernmentis net interfering in their
affairs.

Reg~rdin0 Animal Husbandry the
fund fc r SUPi-ly of Material is :nostJ:y questicnes. So, I
weuld like te calrify this matter. vre have many farms fer
Cattl~ deve~opment, peultry develcp:nent and piggery develop
ment ln varlCUS places. As large fund under the head ef
Material is tc be used fer fec:'der, be s i des some lTLJterials
are needed fer feeding these CC'ttles and also s-=-me fund is
needed f c r constructicn c f House s , Mcreover, ene c f the
reasens why this particular fund is very Larqe is:.hat Rs .. 96
Lakhs has been allotted fer feed and fedder Deve Lc.pmen t. only.
A..'1d Cattle de've Lcpmerrt , poultry develepment and piggery de
velopment purchased fc~der from this ~eed ond fodder Deve
lopment and the income frcm this scurce had been Bubmitted
tc the Revenue. The expected inceme during this year is
abcut Rs.100 lakhs.

Regarding Cattle Develc,pment.,
the demand fer material is Rs37 lakhs and -this fund is
used fer the purphase cf Milk frcm Sihphir anc Durtla.ng
Villages and the imceme f ror: this seurce is alse submitted
tc the Revenue Department. After deducting all the e xpe n se
a small fund is gained.

In regards to Vety Hospital,
there are three big Hcspjtals in cur tLreeimpcrtant tcwns
and 38 Dispensaries arc opened in different p'Lacc s , Besides
we have 90 R.A.H. centre in Rural areaS. The:; Hospitals arel
lecked after by Doctors and R .1~.H. centres are by V .F .A.

Regarding new post, seme scheme
creates newpcsl-.s ClIlt-.cm;:ft-i<:F\l}V. If we are gc·ing to or-en
new Hospital we nee r.] . a Doctor'. .11£ sll~r< S<:hemes t.he Gover
nment p€rmil:.s us to create new pests. 'l'hat I s all in regards
to Animal Husbandry. Please remind me if I fcrge"t anything.
(~u H.Rammawi: can any clarification be given tc wh2t I poin-
ted out about the error in fiqure under s uo-ehe ad 80C and
8001 miner head ?)

Our finencc Ministc~ will give
clarification to that matter aft€rwercs. But as I said
earlier, there is nething wrong in the tc:tal f Lqure and
the figure will also be r.e_eppropriat e d•

In regards to Civil l\.iration
Department, I would like to explain why this lot nad beeft
allotted. for the expense of lot"her charge s I. DurLn q the
servi.ce of He] icopter I tr.e che£ges were paid from Uds fund,
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Sometimes we also had to rent aircraft from Airforce at ghe
time when our He licoptet was out of order, a nd the rent
charge was paid from this fund and the fund is also used
for the charge of air droppf.nqs , Trtercfore we need a lot
of fund for all these needs.

Thereae:on why there is more fund .
in Minor works t.h an jr, .!"lajor works is that' we made some Sche
mes of Construction of Airflelds for Helicopter under minor
works • These will need a 107: of ,. fund. In maintainn ance
v-]e have to maintain pusher t and fire extinguisher besides
we also need storage t.anke r for emergency refuelling. How
ever .. we intend to :.mprove Tuirial I.irfield during th-..:
current yea'e.

Moreover, \tIe wi.ll make allotment
for the construction bf Lengpui Airfield in the revise es
timate since no fund is allotted in the current budget for
this expense: Regarding the construction of National AirT
field in our Stare , it is in the hands of NatioaalA.t.rfield
Authority. We allot this lit:t.3.e fund Just for ,s.tartil'ig the
\./oY"k and also to ahow that we are really in need of natio-·,.
n a L Airfield.

Regarding the demand of Rs.I00/
lakhs for acquisition of flet.;t, it is" thought that about
20 new transport Buses will be needed in the coming year
since t.he construction of approa~h roads to some Villages
like Khawbung and Ngop3 h ad been completed. Therefore we
opine that about 20 new transport Buse~ will be. needed in
the coming year.

I therefore big this August
House to pass my demanRs; demand No30, District Council
Rs 8 crores80 .Lakhs (Rs 3;80 rOo,,000/-), Demand No 38
Animal Husbandry, Rs.6-rcrores 18 Lakhs 20 thousands (Rs.6,
18 .. 20,000/-) ,Demand No 46 Civil Aviation, Rs t: crore 9
lakhs (Rs.1,90,OQ,000/-), Demand No 47, Road & Water
Transport, Rs.6 crores 68 lakhs (Ps. 6,68,00,000/-). And
the total is Rs.23 crores 56.1a1<h5 20 thousands (Rs.23,
56,20,000/-).

kamlova had been passed

DEPUTY SPEAKER .. Who ever agrees to paSS the
demands of·PuRokamlova say
t agree I. Itherefor€' announ
ce that the demands of PU Ro-

unanimously.

NOW we will take up the demand
of PU Saikapthianga. I wo uLd like to make a suggestion as
our timw is limited and we still have to take demands 0f
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: four Ministers. Choose 4 memb2rs from the opposition bench
to r.a:rE:. a speech and two members from fuling pary encluding
~he M.l.nlster-ln-charge. Now let us call upon PU Saikapth-

I lenga to move his deand 2nd to beg to paSs his demand$.

PU SAIKAPTHIANGA Mr Speaker S~r, on the recommen
dation of the Governor of Mizo
ram, I with your permission Sir,
I mcve the demand Nos,31,35 and

I 36 for rupees Twelve crore minetyn.'me lakhs ten thousand
I only for meeting the expense d urLn q 19YO".91 in respect of
, the following Departments.

Demand Purpose Amount :.3UdS;2t book
no , pFJge bU~'1ber

31 Labour SOf 1O,00,000 177-179
&

Employment

35 Agriculture 11,48,90,000,00 202-220

36 Fisheries 70,10,000,00 221-223

TOTAL 12,99,10,000,00.

PU ZORAMTHANGA Pu Deputy 3peaker, thank you
for giving me time first of all
I would like to say a little
about Labour and IDmj;)loyment.

In B.izoram we employ many non-Mizo labourers and I opine
that the government should make camp for these labourers
and keep a proper record about them. It will be better to
make camp for non-Mizo Labor-r-e r s to maketh3 registration
more proper so th~t the contractors could procure these
labourers more easily. But in the current s cherr.e s labour
camp is not included so I would like tG ask, the government
to consider this matter.

Next I wculd like to say a little
about Fisheries department. Our estimate for this depart
ment is Rs.70 lakhs. I opine that we do LO~ allot emough
fund for develmping works. MC8t of the fund is ussually
aaed for salary, travelling expense, office expense and
rent etc. In my opinion more fund should be deruarided if
necessary for the develop~Bnt of Fisheries.

Regarding Agriculture Department,
we are net Self saficient in ric~ though we tried very hard
one of the reasons is that w~ can get rice for R~.3/- per
Kg. in subsidy from Central govermemt and food corporation •
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Because of this it is unf-rcfit2ble to grew rice in our
fields and employ labourers to ]ock after cur fields. So,
I would. like to s uqqes t. that. our agricultural system
should be changed. ~~ should introGuce machanism in agri
culture~ In regards tc tbe rice fi8lds in Champhai area,
they are very productive but since the people can get rice
fer about Rs.3/- per Kg, it. is not prcfitable for the ag
ricult.urists to grow rice Ln their fields by employing
labourers. In my opinicn the government shculd pnrchase
about do tr2ctora anG 3hould locn these tractors to our
agriculturists for ploughing- their fields. Too few trac
:tors will nct re a£fective S0 we should purchase enough
tra,:::tc,rs ~cr them. In this way we can be self sufficient

I ina few· years. If we den r t introduce' mechanism our rice
field will neve~ be devellped willpower Tiller and t=ac
tor in"our rice field is the only way to Qevelope our
agI'icultural system. I t.he re f c r e would like c.ur l>.griculture
11inister to consider this matter carefully we have t.c take
step in fertilization and mechanisation of 0 ur rice fislds.'
l; a,lso; opine that it will be better if cur authcruty try
to find a way to divert our fund for this expense. PU
Deputy Spe aker ,that I s all I we uld like to say.

Thank you.

.• PU Deputy Speaker, thank you
fer giving me time. I would
like tc say a little about Leb
cur and Emplcyrr~nt Department •

Department. Regarding registration cf typist in Employment
Exchange I opine that they sho~ld be tested of their effi
ciencies carefully at the time cf their registration and
should be appointed for the vacant posts accord~ng to their
efficiencies.

PU LALRINCHHANA

•

In regaras.to Agriculture De-
partment, it is very ple'3sing that the demand of Agrirul
ture Departmeet has been Lrica e ased by more than Re , 61/~
lakhs. But on the other hand, if it is nct wrong I have
Le arrit; that the fund allotted for Agriculture Department
of Rs .30/- Lakhs had been diverted for Hural Development
and I opine that it is very unfortunate for ~grDculture

Department. Due to this divertion 0·f fund the deparc.mer..t
could not do many deve lcpmental works and our Agricult.ural
experts hod no work tc do. I therefore opine that the
eepartment should make proper schemes and they should take
steps to use their fund for the development of agricUlture
in our country. I would also like our Minister-in-chrge to
give clarifucation to whether the sanction for this depart
ment will be diverted again for the Rural. Development or
the sanction will be used for the department.

The former Ministry made many
schemes for the deve Ll.pmervt; of agriculture.. It was found
that there are enough suitable plot of land fer r~ce fields
which can produc~ sufficient amount of rice for our whole
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pop'llation. Therefore the rru.nLs t.r-y h ad take step by pur
chasing Bulldozers and tractors-fer that purpose. I also
would like to knew whe t.he r cur present p Lan s include such
wor k s or the dep ar t.n.eri t, lS going to ccntinue this work ,

According tc the survey of our

(

Ag r i c u l t ur a l e xpe r t.s t.hc s(~il and the climate c f the area
arc und S::_(}-:.:.e Vilia9E; is suitable fo.c t.he qrcwt.h of Tea and
the area around Saitual Vii.lag;:; is suitable for Sugar cane
and the area around Thing$uJ.thliah Village is suitable for
Bd::1ana and Pineapple and t.he area z.rounc Khawruhlian is
Suitable for Orange and ether species of Lemon. And a
plan had been mode according to t.h:'.s survey. But no step
h3S been teken to implement that plan uuring the current
financial year. I therefore lr.'uulCl like tc '3sk our minis
terwhether the department is gcir.g to "implement this
prograrnme by using the c urrorrt. budget. vTe can never be
developed in agriculture unless we follow what our agricul
tural experts soy even thcugh 1 arge fund is spent on agri
culture every ye ar , To promote ouragrilcni.turists are to
be supevisec by cur agricultural experts porson a.l.Ly , And
in my opinicr. it is also ~ecessary tc give our field Officers
better facilities of vehicles for their supervision works.
epinethat the department must be very careful :Ln s e Le c t.Ln q
beneficiaries of grant.-i;1.-aids so that the fund \'7ill go to
the right pc r s cn s and we \,vill be developed in a::;ricc.lture.

Thank you.

-.

PU TAw"'NLUIi\ Pu Deputy Speaker, I would like
to say about demand 1<0 35 Agri
culture Department as it is e
very import~nt sUbjec~.

According to the government in
ilJ989-90 our rice product_ion had been incre;sed by 5
thousand tcnnes r.h an tIi<:- year befc're I and WE. expect higher
hand while \"e expect 12rgc increment in our cwn production
of rice the demand frsm Supply Department fer the _ purchase
of foed stuff has been increased by 110 lakhs than year's
demand. Less supr:ly cf soed stuff should be procured i.f
cur prodlilction is increased. But our procurement has been
increased still. So I opf.ne th2t W8 have te, ey Lrr.pc r e

tance to this. matter ~and the department disc have to
give pricrity tc this matter,

Besides we need tv e~1ccurage

the farmers to de their wcrk Zeolously. Tv give them
grant-in-aid for their works is not enough. It is ne
cessary to suprervise them perscnally and I opine that
t.c give grant-in··il.ids to those who deserve by their works
wi1:l be the right start ..c achieve 5e Lf sufficiency•
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The Government Pregramme fer Agricultu~e is very pleasing.
But what I am afraid mest is that this proqr omrne vJill be
done again 'only in wcrss. TJ implemeng this ·programme
the department have te ,takerrio~e effort with persever-
ance. The qove rnrnen t. had given_Land-use and Small Marginal
farmers grant-in-aids to the people on ghe basis ef their
political LncLd.nar.Lon , Due to -chis practise the government
failed .i.n its t::J.rg..::t ef rice produc t.Lon , In this budget
our Plan outlay fer Agricultur(;; C..r cp and Animal Husbandry
is Rs.486 Lakhs , And as 'Wd have s aeri ingovernmen-l=. Prog
ramme the year-mark of feed grain proDuction is Qore than
Rs.300 lakhs and in Land Use the :ear-mark is more than
Rs.600/- Lakhs and in District Council the ear-N?rk is mere
than !2s.200/- Lakh s , T1:erelf5vre, tne ear-Mark specially
fer Feod grain producticn for the current badget is Rs.
1126 Lakhs , So I hope that this Rs.1126 Lakhs has a geod
result in food production and r also hope the z'e s u.Lt; wil]
not be in paper and figure cnly. The result must decrease
':he prcc ured feed grain •

Lastly I would like tc say
about ginger and Chilly. We need a geod market for these
vrcducticn. So the 90vernment sheuld arrage the market if
net sc the government should purchase these .- pr-cduct.Lcn
at reasenable, rate. I opine that this will be a usefull
step fc r the devel ..?ment cf agricultucs and also to raise
the standard of cur poer farmers. Thats are Pu Speake.l...~.

Thank you.

o.

S P F A K E R-

PU SAlKAPTHIANGA
IYIIlUSTER

It seems that the
mand is'about the

Le t, the Min:.Lster vvind up and beg
the h: use t:e pass his demands.

PU Speaker, I am very please
that Many members had speech en
my demand and had shewn their
zealcnsness in their speech •

mest peint in the critisism en this de-
::ilUdll amount of fund.
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The respected member from
Charnphai Constituency had mede many gcodsuygestion
in regards to the Labcur & Employrnent Departlne,nt. We
are facing problems regarding nnn-Mizolabourers# we
are eager to sclve this pr-ct.Lern but this prol.Lem c anriot;
be solved easily due to the shortage of Staff. we
need more staffs like Labour imspectcr and Labour
Commissioner and we ask the government tc create these
posts. The central government 31so demands Labour
Ccmpensaticn Acts therefcre, weare trying to meet all
these demsnds as far as ?ossible. We therefcre hope that
many of cur prcblems will be solved sorn. Regarding
Labour Ccmpenseticn, we have ne rules about this , and cur
experts clare c.ollecting the :r.u1(28 of other State aild
Stndying them.
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Regarding Fisheries Derartment,
the department intends tc make gc \, d nursery c f fi sh 0 The
plot fer such use had been selected c'DC the fund is alse
a Ll.c t.t.ed , Therefe re the department is taking rie w step
in this re92rd.

R~9arcing Agriculture Der~rtmcnt,

cur re spected member f r cm Champhai Constituency _had s .-Ld
cur preblems in (}griculture. We i'lhve sc.oe Bu Ll.doze r s
but scme are cut cf c r de ; aOl.i we have prcblem in f LnoLnq
the parts. However, we are making a prcper fulss fc ..:
using our Bulldozers from this ye~r.

In the speech of our Hcn'ble
Finance Minister we Can knew that s crne re'IsgL'E: has been
expected from the hire cf Bullc1o:c.;ers. 'I'herefere the ra~e

of the hire has to be fixed by the government. Mcreover,
we opine that the involvement cf the lend cwners by paying
small hire rate of the machir.e is impot"'tnat tc motivate
rghe farmers in their wcrks. So we are gc ing tc un ake
prcgramme like this.

Regarding Tra~tcr, we have
problem during the fanner Hinistry, tractor lean had
been given to t.he farmers financed, l::Jy bunk and the
Agriculture De:r;:e rtment. But during t.he financial yecr of
1987 the departmental fU:lct had Leen depcsi ted to the
ZIDCO:::. but the ZIDCO could not f Ln arrce , the loan so the
hand of ZIDCO till date. l\Jow ghe government intends to
let t.ne farmers purchase tracter in 50% subsidy. I would
like to beg all .our respcctE:d members to render their helps
in advising the department cr the govcrnmen~ in th~ir work.

I would also like tc say that
the fund for fertiliser has been increased this year.

Pu Rinchhana, mernr.e r frcm Rut~

Constituency h ad asked the reason why the fund of Rs.310/
lakhs under the he ad of hgriculture Lcpartmnnt had not
been used by the department und had been diverted for Rural
Development, and the works for which the fund had been used
was under Agriculture Department. But I would like to say
that there will be nc diversion of fund in the current year •

Our respected mernr.c r from Kh'3w
zawl Constituency had said that the f~nd for small Marginal
farmers go to many wrong persons •. The seleccicn for S.N.?
had beeb done during Presidsnt I s rule and cur Ministry
is net responsible in this matter.

It is difficult to explain why
our procured food stuff Can nc t be decreased vrh.i.Le our
product has been incre used ::lf2 ar by yc ar. Theee are no
s urpl us productions as many of cur ;: e rrncr s hire L,bcurers
so they take enough foed stuff fer their family and the
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rest: go .to the labourers consumption. MoreovElr, to purchase
our production os out of question since the price is too
high. I therefo=e opine that to our surplus producg we
have to decrease OUL procured food stuff first.

Lastly, I would like to say that
we eire all .re spon s Lb Le for the development of agriculture
in our oOlli~try. Pu Speaker, I beg this a~~ust bouse to
pass my demand, demand No 31,iJ~~bou:c & Employment Rs.80/
lakhs 10 thousands, Demand No 35 Agriculture Rs.11 cro~~

I 48 lakhs 90 Fishery Department Rs.70 lakhs.

Thank you.

.,.SPEAKER ~he Minister h2d beggec the
House to pass his demand, dema
nd No 31, demandNo~~~, demand
No 36, so who ever agre~s to

pass these demands ogree p If there is no one who disagrees
the demand of our Minister, Pu Saikapthianga, demand No
31,35,and 36 the total RS.12 c.rore 99 laKhs 10 thousand
had been passed animously.

Now we will take up demand No
~U and 45 under the charge of Pu Nirupam Chakrna. Now ;,.:e
vJi 11 call upon the. MirUstc: in-charge to move his demand
for d~scussion in the house.

.,. Pu Speaker, on the recommende
ation of the Governor of Mizo
ram and ~,}i t.h your permission
Sir, I move the demand No 40

and 45 for nupees three crore eighty seven lakhs ten thou
snad only for meeting expense during 1990-91 in respects
of the followmng departments.

FU NIRUPAM CHAK~A

MINISTER

Demand
No.

purposes Amoung Budget Book
Page number.

40

45

Co-operation 1,95,10,000,00

Sericulture 1,92,00,000,00

254";;270

319-132

TOTAL

Thank you.

• •• 24Cl/-
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SPEAKER Those who wants to speak on this
demand speak new.

.. Pu Speaker, I would like to say
a little about demand No 40 Co
operation first. In Mizoram we
donlt krow mu~h about Co-opera

tion ano its Ibmportance. ;£0 kno-z 0Dont Co-operation and
its importance education is neede o , An allotment has been
made for Co-operation educatio!1 of Rs 5 lakhs but I op.ine
that it may be too little to educate the whole populatlon.
We tha HizO;3 have no Co-operative iDcEO'ntive, we ml1st have
incentive for Co-eoper atLvc Society. The failure of this
department in the past h3d been due to lack of educotion
in this regard. Due -1:.0 lack of Co-operative eCI-lcation the
HIZOFED had deficit every year,

PU RUALCHHINA

Regarding Mizofed, Rs.22/- lakhs
had been demanded for it in thlS budget, and on page no
263 lakhs had been demanded for HIZOFED under sub he c:ding
of G.I.A.Contribution s9bsidy. So the schemes for bhese
separated fund is not clear. It may be doubtful for the
people. Therefore, in making the budget the purpese should
be s t.st.e d clearly. And we will be sucessfull if we usc our
budget for the purpose obly. So in this budget the ~e~and

for MIZOFED is Rs , 45 Lakhs , but there is no plan outlay
for MIZOFED, I therefore want our Mini8ter in-charge to
take note on t.ha s matt.er cind I would also like t.he autho
rity to make proper plan and scheme for ~IZOFEB in the fu
ture id we are gcing to include it in our budget.

Moreover, cur plans for M.l~i

pur'pose Co-operative: Seclety, Urban Co·· operative Seicet:y,
State Housing and other Co-operative Societies are good
enough. But to achieve real success we should hane work
supervision. We s ho u Ld know whether the benefactors _'of
grant-in-aid and s ubs i.dv had used the fund rightly or
whether they are successfull in their works er not. I had
trave lled almc st. allover Mizor-am but J h3d never me'b any
Successful benefactor so far. I Lhereiore op~ne that we
should be very careful in execut~ng our budget froffi now
onwards. On the other hand, it is very pleasin; that ~his

department has its own office building.
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He havo also seen many good
p Lans for sericulture in our budget but I opine that it
is unfortunate that the plan for the c cn s t.r uc t.i cn of Office
building had not been made, even the token mcr.e y had not _
been allotted fer this purpose. We are spending Rs.51akhs
for rental charge every year. This is one of cur greatest
problems for the devel pment of Sericulture in my opinion
we must make allotment of taken money fer the constructio~

of Office building.
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B Besides this, we are having
serious problem re9arding good plan c and Marketting. Du
ring the former Mini.3try v]e deddded that the growing of
Okassar and Muga plants ahoutd be discontinued and to grow
ably Mulberry plant even in the existin~ farms. Because
o kas s ar is diffucult to g:::-ow though its quality is goed
enough and'the ¢ua:ity of Muga is low. But MUlberry's
'1uality j s gocdevoT! for export and Lc is also easy to grow.
But that decision had not 2ccoH1I--lished till today. If we
accomplished this plan we will be successful in ser ncu lt.ur-e
s ure Ly ,

Moreover, we are having serious
problem regarding Markettin'g" facili t:"es in OIIT country I

and it disouragcs our reearers. Therefore, if the dcp:>art
merrc Can make geod market fer pur propuctE;. I am sure this
department will be one of the most successful departments
in our state. That's al: I would like to'saY.

Thank you ..

PU J .THANGHUAMA PIl· Speaker I firstly I I '!JI]O uld
like to talk on demand noi'.45/

Seric ulture Departmerrt' Rs ~'19 2 -
1 lakhs have been alloted for this
department, out of this Rc".192 Laxhs , Rs.99 lakhs have been
allotted for administration and only Rs.14 lakhs have. been.
allotted for silk precessing. I. opine that Rs 99 lakhs
is too much for adrrd n.i.s t.r-at.Lcn and Rs • 14lakhs only is too
little for the expense of silk processing. l'1oreever I the
climate of the western areaS is suitable for Sericulture
r o I l,rJOuJd like to suggest that the Ccn s t.Lt.uenc.Lc s of Ma
mit, Kawzt.hah and Zawlmcam have to be made fer Sericulture
area. I like tc bring to tne notice of the Hen 'ble Minis
ter in-charge Sericu:Lture that the areas namely: Kawrthah
Maroit, Zawlmllant be given priority for the improvement cf
Sericulture DepaI'tment. I would also like to beg the
dresent Ministry and even the coming Ministry that the
Derectorate of Sericult ure she uld be c,pened in that are as.

Regarding Co-cperati\liE'l depart
ment/ it seems that we' are net very successful in Ce-ope
rative Society. In regards to Lushai Trading~ompamy I
would like to knew whethertt.is cempany is still functioni
ng and we- ren the o f f Lce and how the share has been dis ..·
tributed. And I opine that it wi-II bE.: gcodif th(>! Co-oper
ative department make an investigation about this companYI
and the buil~ing itself L2eds an investigation as it could
be put in the name of ec: me person.

In gineral~ this demand is geod
enough but I consider it a r-.ity that the fund. allotted :::or
silk processing is smaller than thE fund allotted fer ad-'
minintration. I therefrre ",'ould like to suggest our qov t t;

that. to dive.ct of reeppl.'epria+:.e the budget as neccees arv,
'T'1"' ,,11 'k ')TC· u , -
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.
"PU H.RAM.Mz-"WI Pu Speaker, I would like to say

a little about Co-operative
Department we are suffering a
serious problem regarding petrol

and ether Oil. we are depending cri Ly _ on ~nZCFE:D for pet-
rol. Before the price cf the petrel. is raised t-1IZCFED
cculd procured K.L. 504 for Rs.40 lak~s, but new they
co u Ld not proc ured thi s much since the price is r ai sed.
It is clear that we wi:l suffer more serious proLlem in
petrol in a fie w rncn ch s tc come un Le s s we have sclved this
problem as scon as po s s i b Lc I blen~fcre opine that the fi
nance Department have te pay spe«:ial attention tc this
department especially the fund for the purchase o f petrel.
The allotted fund for MIZOFED is tectil-t.le T_O meet their
expenditure so we have ...0 allot me:.:-e f un d like R.s.l~ or 20
Lakhs , If rict, so we will s uf Eez a mere serious };.!reblem in
the near f.ture.

In my opinien, even tile Finance
Department sheuld pay re ;Jard to the P.O"L. wing in MIZOFED
I would also like to inform the government: tc take precau
tion in "'his regard.

Thank yO:J..

PU PC .ZORAMSANGLIANA : PU Speaker, I would like"'.:e have
a little speech cn Demand a Ii tt··

le speech on demand No 40, Co-operGticn. I opine that the
fund allotted fer Co-operation education Rs , 5 lakhs is toe
Li, ttle.. . We have to s-l:rngthen this Dspartment fer the success
of various progra~es under Land Use pelicy.

In this Budqe t; Rs. 22 lakhs has
Leen aIle-ted fer HIZOFED and it is much more tilefl last: year
Budget" But it is not teo much regardiT.'g the prcblems su
ffered by MIZOFEL had applied Short Term Loan frcm the Go
vernment and the Government agreed rc LOan Rs , 30 Lakhs I but
the fund is delayed by Fnnance Department se it had been paid
enly this ye ar , l-t is unfortunate as the I;,oan could not be
.raed in time of need and could n~t be used as e f f e c't.f.ve as
it ahcuLd be.

Since t.he prLce of Pc:;tTv l :1s
raised, to meet eur need in this regard Rs.17 lakhs wculd
be needed fer amonth. Therefore, the allctted fund o f Rs ,
221akhs is ~eo little as it have to be used fCl_~ ether ex
penses. I therefere opine that to allot mere fund fer
MIZO~'ED is impcrtan-t fer the GC7crnment.

Moreover, there is nc Recrui t.
ment rules fer the staff till nc~. but it is being made
by Board of Dire.. t.cr s , Therefore it ",;ould be geed. if the
Government approve and Lmp Lemerrc R.E. as seen as possible •
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Regarding PlO.L wing I opine
t"at it is important to strengthen P.O.L. wing to solve
the problems of petrol and other gases.

Lastly, as said by the member
from Lungpho constituency 3bQut bis visits to the western
courrtr-t'es that thei:!.'" Countries mesbLy depended on Co-ope
ration Department, j_t is necessary to promote this depart
ment for the development of our country, and ve have to a
llot more fund for this department. Thats ~~+J.,' I have tc sav,

Thank you", ;;~..,

SPEAKER

PU NIRUPAM CHAK~~

MINISTER OF STATE

Now we will call upon our Minis
ter in-charge Pu iUrup am Chakma
to wind up and beg the House to
pass his demand.

Pu Speaker, than!'; you, first of
all I would like to thank our
Hon'ble members who had partici
pated in the discussion.

Before givi~ clarification on
the points raised by our Hon'ble members I would like to
highligh some of the aims and objects of Go-operation
Deoartment during 8~h five Year pman.

The Department is taking initia- .
tive to attain self sifficuency in meat and vagi table and we
also try to attain self sufficiency in edible oil. We have
disintegrated fruit and vegetable pro,ject and thi.s was pre
pared by NeDC with an estimated costs of rupees three
orores and also prepared for us a~other scneme for diary,
piggery, Cattle and-Poultry farming and necessary provisions
haa. been made and they have recommended to the Government
of India.

The Integrated Co-operative
Development Project is also prepared by NCDC and it should
be based in Aizawl District. Also the project for Fishery
Co-operative is,. prepared by NCDC. And the Department is
going to build an lee Plant at Tlabung so that fish can
be transpo.,.ted to Aizawl, Lunglei t Saiha and other diffe
rent places.

We all know that Co-operative
Deuartment could not be developed during insurgency. Now
activities has just started, so OUI' basic need is co-ope
rative education to give incentive in Co-operative Society.
"I'he Mizoram Co-operative Urri on is imparting Co-operative
training during 8th five Year plan. tve have year Mark of
rupees fifty lakhs for Construction of junion training·
Insti tute. But we are not provided any fund for the co
truction in the current bU0get since there was an instruc
ion that no new construction should be included in the 8th
~1ve yesr olan or the first year of 8th five year plan.
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Regarding the problem of Mizofed
NCCF has recommended to the State and central government '
that ,they should giVE Rs. eighty five lakhs to Mizofed for
their untilization scheme end they also recommended to the
government of Mizofam to contribute rtS 20 lakhs which we
have included inthis annual. plan. Besides Rs 20 lakhs
is being moved to the government Lor POLwing and addition~

fund us also mGved by t~e department and already recommen
ded to the Finance Ministry.

Now our main target is to form
feasible co-opere.ti:ve. We will consider the locality and
the productiveness of that place and sfie that whether it
is feasible of not. We have decided to recnlit cs-operat
ives in Aizawl which are not working well. I hope V.,e will
c.lear this job within this year 7 so the remaining Co-opeE'a
tive will be of functional 8nd prospectige.

First of all we have initiated
to organise fruit Co-op erative which we call fruit fores
try now to begin our various programmes prepared by NCDC.
SO that we can avail fund from waste lal1d Development
Board, and weare going to organise mer than 50 of such
Cu-operative tr.d.s yeaI'5nd we will cover all thE Villages
within the present five year pl.an, This forestry Co-vopc r'e

atrvE will ibroduc fr uits aIlE!. will 81so give us time to
contribu-te to afforestation programme. There are safety
reserved mn every Village dnd we are hoping that this fv
restry and vegatcible Co-eopcr-a t Lve will covered all the
barren Lands and thereby g i.ve an oportumi ty to product
fruits and firewood.

Regard:i.ng Sericulture Departmert
and about t.he que a t Lon or light fund f'o.: this yr:;'Jr, I
would like to inform 'the house that altrwugh our budget
may be small we have several s-chl=mps that we h8ve proposed
to NCDC 5n the current Blan.

As earlier said the b8sic needs
of this department are training facilitjea and markitting
facilitiES. Sericulture being 3 very highly technical
department, its success de osnds en hew we m311age and we
give incentive to this development. The depsrtr['2nt has tck
taken steps to overocme these basic problems, ensuring
the qua rrtLty of silk a nd their marketing facili tes. As
I have already Lnf'or'med the House t.ha't the twol'oreign sch
emes subject to approval whi c n "..rill be ensuring two pur
poses one is consumption locally 8nd the other is to pro
duce free seeds. Beaf.dds this vie have proposed to the
North Eastern Council for establishment of muLbar-ry seeds,
establishment of IVIulberry nursery cum clearing centre at
Chsmphai, farmer training Centre at Zemabawk, Eatablishmert
of Auxiliary cum Technical centre at Aibawk. Besides the
eXisting training Institution at Zemabawk , the depar-tms rrt
propeses to s:2nd mobilE Training Team to all potential areas •

• • • 245/..
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Frow this year 0nwards we hope that training prograr~ne will
be imparted and during the months of April,- Y~y of this
year training will be given to 57 farmers. And wherever,
the demand is there, that mobile :team will be imparted
training at that p18ce and they will be fully equiped ~iih

all sorts of ~acilities. Unless farmer:::; are trained and un
less farmers are trained and unless they know how to rear
the silk worm Scientifically, they v:il1 not be able to en
sure its qualiti€s,

Regarding Marketting f8cilities
we have sen~ our office~s to Assam where we Gnsure the rate
of Cocoon is higher than ~izoram and the Assam Sericulture
Department Ministry has suggested us to be in contBcL with
them and they also suggestE.d to us to establish one godo~n

there so we can store the coocn for needy It,JrkEt. vie have
to ensure the quality of our product of which thE buyers
will purchase so that our repulation will be higher. That
is why one of the initi8tives of the department is how to
ensure the quality, for this reason, production of free
seeds and also imparting techr~cal knowledge is the two
necssary things. Moreover, we are thirucing to consume our
production locally, that isNhy we proposed automatic
silk rear.ing feature schemes. Which will be started o t
7.uangtui Industrial Centre subject to the approval by
Tsxtile Ministry. Besides this we are also proposing to
install siEmi- au'tcmat.t c rearing machine to different farmers.
So that we can substitute costly labours by muster Roll
labourers. Mow pr-oduc t i on cost is very hi.gh because the 
rate of Labaur: is high. Unless we re,)laces them viith mod
ern machine Sericult"lre Industry connot come up.

Therefore with onr limited re
sources and also what we are hoping for the approval of our
E ubmitted scheme we may hope that pr-ocn.ct Lon cost would
come dowr; and we can send outside our state, we can market
only raw lilkwhich will give a better priCe for us.

Regarding the suggestion to give
priority to the constituencies of Mamit, Zawlmuam and Lo
k Lchar-r-a in Sericulture, the department wilJ .take initia
tives to see the prospect o The process will go on and
we shall try to cover not only thls constituencies but
throughout Mizoram. Since Sericulture is being included
under the Land Use PoliCY programme.

Now I think I have already
clarified the point raised by Pu Rualchhina. And one
thing, our Hontble member has not seen page 319 of our
budget demand book where we have transferred rupees 30
lakhs for Sermculture building to P.W.D.We proposed to
construct this Sericulture \mildtng within this tive year
Plan. Now, reg8rding the raised by Pu H.Rammawi and Pu
P.C.Zoramsangliana we S~E how much we 'can contribute to
the MIZOFED and oor initiatives will ~o on. I think I
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have briefly highlighted the points raised by our Hontble
Members. May I request this August House to consider and
p ass demand No 40 Co-operati'UB Rs.t,95,10,000.OO demand No
45 Sericulture Rs. 1,9L,OO,000,OO/- Total Rs.3,87,10,OOO.

OOf-only to pass.
Thank you.

S PEA K E R The ~1if'5..s-t!':"r begged to na s s
hiG demend No 40, Co~operation

Rs. 1,~5,00,000.OO/- and de
mand No 45 Sericulture Rs.1,

92,00,000.00/- the Total Rs , 3,87,10 rOOO.00/- who ever
agrees to pass those demand say agree. Is there anyone
who dLs-agrpes? Viell de mand No 40 Co-operative C:LL~d -lemand
No 45 SericLllture have been passed Unanimously.

!Jow we will hav~ a recess for
20mins and we will resume our sitting a t 5:30 P .. M.

S PEA K E R Before we go to the business I
would like to tell the H0use
that the Agricultu:te Minister
prepare dinner. Now we will

take" the demand of Pu S .H:Lato and we will call upon t:he
iv1inh . sr to move his demand.

PU J.THANGHUAMA Pu Speaker, I would like to
make a suggestion that we still
have four demands of our two mi
nisters, if it is agreeable for

you, let our two Ministers move their demands now and we
will discuss them at the same time.

f

SPEAKER It neees the agreement of the
House. What is your opinion?

same time, but I do not

PU VAIVEHGA ·· Pu Speaker I am afraid that
we maY gc against the normal
procedure if ~we takE the de
mands of two Ministers at the

object to do so.

··S PEA K E R The Minister may now move their
demands one after another, after
another, after that we will dis
cuss those demands 3t the same

time and the Minister who has moved his demands first will
wind up first and ask to pass. After passing the demand m
the first flUnister, the other Minister will wind up his
demands and beg to pass his demand. It may not be against
the rule. (Pu Aichhinga : Pu Speakerji it will bE:; bad if it
disgraces the House by "taking the demands of tw Ministprs
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at tlJ.e sametirne as we ncve r practise this before. To do
it as WE have done before is not a problem).. .

There is no~ hard and fast rule
against this. But as there will be ~10 big difference we
will take the demands of one Minister at a time as before.
Now let Pu S.Riato move. hjs demands.

?'U S.HIATO l\1r.SDE'al:er Sir, on the recommen-
MINISTER. OF STATE dation ooP the Governor of Mi%:oram

and ''1ith your permission Sir, I
move. the Demand No 25 and 48

for rupees thirteen crores forty four lakhs tEn thousand
:)nly for meeting expenses during 1990-91 in respect cf the
following Departments ..

,--.,---------_...._--_..~~_.=-_.--

----------~---_.--

Demand Purpose
N.J.

25 Medidal
48 Tourism

TOTAL

Amount

12,84,00,000.00
60,10,000.00

13,44,1 0,000.00--_.._.~...,....--

BUdget Book
. .-.I2.age No.

128":152
332-337

------_..~.~ ----
PU LALRINCHHANA Pu Speaker~ I would like to ~aY

&bout Medical. In my opinion,
Medical Department is neglected
by our government though it is

a very Lmpor-tvrrt department in our country. The current
demand rupees twel~:-E crores eighty four Lakhs may s ee m ve
ry much, But the dep artmer:t nse ds more stafi's tr.lan other
departments as they have to Gover our whole country~ so
there are many staff and mor'e than half of thE posts Ln
this department are crEated by Centrally Sponsored Scheme.
Regarding the numbE.r of staff tbe demand is too little since
about Rs.7,84,00,000.OO havs to be used for the salary of
the staff'. So there will not be enough fund for other nse ds ,

It is very pleasing that ~harma

cy and Nursing coun~il has neen included in this will help
for the success of Medical Service in many ways.' He31th fur
all by the year 2000 A.D. is targetted by India as well as
by other forei"n countries. But considering our backwark
ness in health and Medical field, we havs to do many things
to implement this policy and thegovernmentalsc have to ta
ke many steps Ln t his regard.

Though government of India
has 'tried to eradicate malaria but 17 persons had been
reported dying of ~mlaria within last year. I am sure the
number of de-ad which WEre not detect were mU'Ch more than
17. Like -~his MizOi'am is very backward t.n Medical ground •
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I ttereforE opinE that ,it is very imp ortant for thE gover
me rrt to nay more Lmpor-t.e nce to Medical department. To tek e
step in this regard I cpf.ne that we have to m8ke governmert
apnroved recruitment Rules of Doctcrs and Nurses. It is a
pi ty that the recruitment rules of 1.JOCtOl·S and Nuses have
not been made till today 1 would like oar Minister to note
th::'s and I would like the goverrlllent to make Recruitment
rules and Health Service Rules as S00n as possible.

Rcgc rd.i.ng Primary Health Certre
and Subsidiary Centre, we hove opened "!:;hese Centres ao':
v avi ous places but most of tb..ese Centres could not f unc
tioned as t.hsv should because there al'e no Doctor in thOSE
Centres, only Phar-macy , Nurse? heaJ th sune r-vf.s or- and fourth
gr~de look after the Centres. This ::"s one of the reasons
why this department could not ~.mpro'Jed, I therefore opine
that we have -to try to remove chis problerJ. I would also
.like the government to pay Lmpor t ance to thL; rna ttcr,

Regarding health sub-Centre,
theil:' work is only to give immunization to the people not
~o look after sick people, So, Sub- centres are looked
after only by health workers. But in many Villages wher e
tere is no Doctor he8lth Workers have to look after the
s Lck as WE-ll. For aucoe s s f'u.L imp Leme rrta t Lori of 9 He a Lth
for all by 2000 A.D. It is necessary for the governmeLt
a nd for the Finance Depo r-tmr rrt to allot mark fund f01.~ this
department in -:.;he revise es t mate. Pu Sp2ak'2r, thats all
I want to say.

J.'h8 nk you.

PU LA LRAwm,lANA Pu Speaker, thank you for glvlng
me time. First I would likE to
say about M~dical.

• •• 2/i9/-

First of all, regarding Nationa
goitre control programmes, I opine that the allotted fund
Rs. 100000/- only for this programme is too little since our
S tate is the highest pe r-ce rrt.ag e of goitre in India. I would
like to ask our Ministel' to pay due improtance to this ..
matter there is no other medical Centre, all the seck peo
ple of s ch Villages c::re coming to Su!--Centres to seek
Medical help, but the workers could nc vc r- help such peopJd:.
since Medicines are not supplied. I therefore would Jike
our Minister to note this matter. Besid2 I opine it is
necessary to Supply flJ:edicine to those Sub-Centres in order
to promote the health of rural people.

Therefore, to promote the healfuh
of our people the goverY1IIlent snould taks step ware effieieT'
ntly i~ we try to implement the policy of 'HcaJth for all
by 2000 A. D. I\1oreover, I opine th8t it is ns c es s ar-y to give
free medicine for prevention of goitre to the people of rural
areas. Besides I woula like to suggest t.h8t the Government
should put more fund for this plan.

In my opinior; the GJvernmcnt
should supply necessary medicine to Primary Heal~h Cebtres
and Health Sub-Centres in rural ar-e as as e ar-Ltc r s aLd by cur
Hon'ble l\1ember.
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Moreover, our Budget ls too small
since about Rs. 784 lakhs is to be used for salary of the
workers. If so there will not be enough fund for other
axpe ns e.s like fund for pprchase of medicine. This will
result shortage of medicines even if our Civil Hospitals.
Even with our limited fund we have to purchase as much
medicine as possible, therefore, our HOclpital will be worth
wh~le for those poor people who came" from far places to
take medical tre2t~ent. Our present situation is hopeless
f or the poor dus to Lack of medicine • So it is important
for the Government to incr€ase supply of medicine to help
the people.

It is a pity that the plan for Medi
cal Collage has no': been included j n cur Budget. No-r we III
have too few Doctors and we dre haVing problems because of
this. We bad]y need medical collage. td solve this problem.
Besides as we know became a fUll-fledged ztate we are enti.
tIed to have medical collage in our state. Therefore, I
would like to beg our Minis tr~)y and our Minis terin-charge
to pay importance to this regard.

Lastly I would like to say a little
about; demand no 48 Tourism. The former Ministry intended
to make Hmuifang mountain a Tourist Centre. It is Centra
lly located and water can be had abundantly frolil the near
bv rivers by pUFiP. If We make this p lace a tourist centre
it will attra.ct Tcurist and also a good refreshment and
picnic place Iorall our youngs and f oz: all of us. I
would like to. bFg our I\1ini .stryto take step in this regard
and I would also like to request our Hon'ble Minister to
pay a vis it to tl:is place and to coru::iider this matter.
That's all I would like to say. Thunk you.

PU J. THJI,NGHU!,MA P'_l Speaker, fir'3t of all I would
lJ_ke to say a Iittle about; demand
No 25, medical. As I said earlier
what I dislike most is the existence

of 8 wf.dc gap betwee n t116 poet' and the weaxthy people. It
is also found that some persons take advantage in making
reimbursement BiJ_l. This practiCE should be stop immedia
telv.

Regardir~the reqUired medicine, the
records of out patients and inpatients has been kept from
these past records the reasonable amouht and type of re
qu i.r-ed medi cines coul.d be calculated. Workefficieccy of
departmeilt depends on its Director. It.was r8portedthat
PU F.Rolala had died of Tetanus on 12 July 1989 and the
CDse hDd been filed regarding the c?use of his death, but
it is still under enquiry. In fact the enquiry is a matter
of one week. So I would like to ask our Director to e~sure

that Equal treatment are given to the poor and to the rioh
in the Government Hospi ~als. .. •• 250/-
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. Regarding health Centres in rural
areas, many health Centres ~_n r-ura I areas have no Staff 8ntl
it is very unfortunate for the rural peQ~let So I would
like to ask not only our I,Unister cut also our Ministry to
pay mor-s attention to those sxf.s t.Lng he a L'th centres in ru
ral ,-)re8s ,

Besides, I ~ould also like to ask
the g ove r nmerrt t,_) prc cur-e Spec5.aliE:ts especially Bone Spe
cialist from other States 2ven :if we can not afford to have
from abroad. In our present s i.trua t.Lon we ca n S8Y that we
have n.o Bone specialist in our Hospital. A few d8Ys back,
I went to Civil Hospital with onw of L)~T relatilIBs who had
a broken leg. But the Doctor said that he wouLd enomi.ne
him the next Thursday. 80 he h8S to wait one compLcce
week in Hospital. It was .impossible to wait such a long
~imE in his cond i tion. So w: HEnt to Silct~dr I'c:dical Co
llege snd hE was treated immed:iately thEre. So it is clEdr
th2~ we dEsperately need bone Specialist in our Hospital.
MoreOVEr, thE gOVErnment should sent our Medical StudEnts
or our Doctors to f'or-e Lgn Countries for further aoo better
studies. "\Arhat so i vel' ~ our Doctors and Nul'Ses are working
24 hours 8. day so the government should give'them good
Salary as their wor-ks deserved. 'I'hoygh Blood bank has been
0gened now~ it is said that there are no blood donEr"
but it rather seemed that WE haVE ~o good laboratory facili
ties to pr'cs cvve blood. So 1 opine that we should pay 1:;1
p:tancE to this matter as soon as possible, For the lost,
about Medicnl, I would like to ask thE r,1inister to see that
thE required medicinea arr: to b2 stocked all the timE for
thE benefit of thOSE poor pcopLe who can not make re-imbur
sement Bill.

Regarding dEmand No 48, Tourism, in
my opi ru.on , Touris ts could not be expected in Ni z or-am» 8S
other states since WE want to .na ke Miz'Jram (3 dry area ,
Eowever, 2xlE8St one five star Hotal is nEedEd in our Sta
tE to acc omoda t e important Quests. ~hatf3 all I wouLd like
to say. .. Thank vcu,

PU K.Vl'NLALAUVA : Pu Spe3ker~ firstly I wo~ld likE to
t81k a little ondeIDand No 48, To
r-Lsm , The budget for Tihurisu, is too
little sinCE it is an infant deIJart-

ment and they need more fund for construction. In many y.~y

the standard and deVElopment of Mizoreill could bE seen from
the works of this departmnEt. The.refore WE have to unders
tand their Expenses.

Regarding Medical DEpartment, many
Doctors are doing just Office work in the derEctorate
while thE posts of Doctors in many P.H.C. and S.H.C.
in rural areas are laying v8cant. I opine that these
senior Dortors are was t Lne their skill in doing office
works neEoEd Doctorate degrEe in Medicine •
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. '. I'JIdny rural Villages do not haveelt=",-
c tr-Lc powc rvand the Doctors in t.nos c places ar'e always ha-
ving pr'ohLems of light a t the time of emergency oper2tion.
So it is necessary to give generators to those health cen
tres whe r'e there are no electric powe r , Besides, Doctors
in r-uca l s creas are having Vehicle problem. Gene r-a.l.Ly ,
their Vehicles 3re old and in bad condition. They need new
&nd better condition than those working in urban areas. I
pay .unpor-tance t():;nis Vehicle problem-and I wouLd like
t08sk the Minister t" note the saiu problem.

Lastly, the department should be
carefull how they use their budget. Though our c'J.rrent
bUdget is little than w expected it could be used effective
ly if used rightly and carefully. I think we all know the
s canda L of buying fire extingquishe:r Lc s t year. That was
the misuse of budge t, So suchoractice are not to be rep ...
Gated from now on. And also rpgording aution of departmed
Vehicles there are rumours that th2 agctioned Vehicles arG
purchased by some favourite persons at a v~ry low pr-Lce Q

These are not uleasant things to know by anyone so VIe must
try to do everything rigbtly and frod thfully so the de nar-t;«
ment would be praise!'"'worthy and our country will be a pro
perous and happy country.

Thank you.

PTJ PC.ZORAIv'1SANGLIANA: Pu Speaker s regarding demand No 25
medical, I would like to ask the
government to t8ke step to i.mprove
the. limited nymber of Soctors. Be-

sides in seledting the Students for MBBS, the candidate
should be selected i~ order of merit. To try to use unfair
menns in selecting the candidates alw3Ys. create serious
proble~ in. the long run. So I opine that it will be good
to stop this practice fron now on. ~€garding further
study in foreign courrtr-Lcs the Doctors "Tho 2.::'E. working in
the directorate are always sent for tb~s study rather than
the field workers. Due to this their skjl1 could not be
utilized for the people as it should be. I therefore
opine that field Doctors should be sent for further studies
in foreign so that the~.r training could be usefull for the
people. Since HeaI th f or All in 2000 A.D. is the target
of Medical Department, to implement this target I Iilpine
thaiV,it is important for the government to find more medi-
c Lne should be g i.ve n to our CoJJ.e.ge and medical Students.
Besides this, lecture on the importance and usefulness of
studying medicine should be g.ivcn to our College and Medical
Students atleast twice a year. Regarding administration ~
Civil Hospital it will be better if it could b2 run more
efficiently than before a It is a pity that the poor and
the rich are not treatl~d equally in our government Hospitals •
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I opine thet two or three ambulance
should be purchased to carry ; dead bodies to rurgl areas.
Whem some persons of our constituencies died at Aiz8wl we~

thE' M.L.lI.s of that psr-e ons constituency nrc some how rES~

ponsible to reach the body to their own Villages. As most
of us are net rich we are always having problems in Vehicle
in such a time. Howe ve r- fund for purcnas e of Vehicle is
not included in this bUdget but I would like to esk the
department to takE, stC'l in this r cgar-d and a Ls o to include
the func- for purchaSE of Vehicle in revise i3stimatc or in
next year budget. As we see .l n t.be demand the work o:~
Rs , 61 lakhs has been transfered to P.,·J.D. from my pa s u
e xpe r-Lanc e the work could be done better if the department 11"-

concern supervise the work. So I find it is unJortunate
to transfer the wurk to other denc::,rtmc:nt. BesidEs-:.ny
wor-ks of P.W'.J). are found not better' and more cos t.Ly
than the works done by the de art8ent conc~rn, Therefore
transfer of wor-k should be avo i.ded as much as possible f:"'om
now on.

P-s.110 lakhs aas been estimated for
construction and reparing of bUilding and Rs.3 lakbs for
non p.Lan, and the total is Rs .113 Lakhs , And I would like
to beg our Minister to remember my constituency in this
regard as the Hospital building at Thingsulthliah Village
is too old and it nEeds new building. And I icine that
the administration area needs reconsideration sinet:: some
\Tillages illike BUhban Villages put under the charge of
sub-centre of 18 Km away from the VilJtige while Kh8wruh
lien Sub-cGntre is much r£are.r from Buhban Village.

As earlier said by our Hon'ble mem
ber from Khawbun~ Cunstituency, cur Doctors of rur21 2r~as

9r2 to be allotted 'tetter Vihicles as they need good I.Ts h i 
cles for their work since their circ12 is v~ry wide. Re
garding salary of medical staff I would like to ask the
g ove r nme-rt to ful] fill a t.Le as t one or two points of wha t
the muLtipurpose wor-ker-s had a akc d since they had called
off their strike because the gOVcJ.:'TIl11ent p r'omLs e d them to
fulfill tbeir demands.

RegaFding demand No 48, Tourism
Departmcrrt , our work division staelf is not conv i ni e rrt
for example, Tamdil l,akeis under the charge of Agricult"
tu~e DeDartmcnt while some of the ~orks arc dons by Rarest
dcoar-trne rrt , It will be more convinicnt if this laKc :'s
put under TourIsm Department. I think Tourism deparl;mGnt
can load efter it better than other depar-tmc nt.s , Iiioreover ~

it is a good place to attract Tourists if the government
decorate it beautifully. ~

At the same titffiE: regc1rEling the de msn d
i tself ,it seems that we ;Jre mot trying to develope -this de
partment while the demand of this department is only Rs.60
lakhs 10 thousand, Rs 80 lakhs has been allotted ;trust fer
other charges in Ci~Jil Airation. So the demand of Tourism
is too Li,ttl e regarding their works. It is ne cc ssar-v to
promote Touresm dCDartment to 8ttract Tourism department to
attract Tourists in our couDtry. I wou~d also like to say
that e!halhfilh Mountain in my coris tdbue ncy it> a vey nle8sant
place to buLkd Tourist spot. Lastly 7 to implement: our Mecli 
ca ', tal'gE:t v:s have to Send our field Doctors ~nst,_~H-: of our
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Offlce Staff for training in other countries. Moreover,
we should give good equipments to rural Health centres to
p r'omo'be our Health arid t:, help Lmpj.emerrci ng our target.

IIowever the government should paY
importance to wnat WE the. MLAs say and suggest in our sess
ion and I opine it is also Lmporbarrt to fulfill what we
suggcsc as far as possible. That IS all I would like to
say. Thang: vou ,

SPE AKER Now we will c8:::"1 unon Pu Zc.s Lama
Pachuau to havs .» speech.

PU ZOSIAMA PACHUAU Pu Speaker I would like to point
out only t~ee points in TeagEds to
Medical Department. First our dema
nd for, Hospital and Dispensnry is

too little fund for Rural Hea~th Centre is only Rs 391akhs
while in 1989-90 the fund for'\his purpose was Rs.45 lakhs.
So I would like to 8sk our Mini~ter to giVE clarification
to this matter. Secandly, I find it is_unfortunate that
cur Medical Staff a:te too interested .:bn their salary.

Thirdly, I heard that our medical
College studd::::.ts (lid no t r-scetve their stipen regularly.
Due to thiS. they are very desperate. So the government.
should try to pay them their stipen regularly.

Regarding Tourism De:partffiBnt it
seeems. that we do not attract cgJ.y Tourists till now, I
think it i~)time ·~o ?dvertise o1&:r'state in mational papers
like Times of India, Su~day Magazine, India Today etc. as
done by our ne Lghbour-Lng s to tes, TJIoreover , .it seems that
the Department .is purcbas ing many new Vehifules, and I am
afrp1d' that this will be useless if there are no Tourist
to use them. So ~ w0uld llke to ask them not to be eager
in pUl."chncing Vehf.oLe , We must ~ attract the TutH'ists
first. So we should (',·,n.sider carefully how to use our
bUdget usefully 3nd effectively. for the Sucess of Tourism
Department. Thank you. .

PU TAWNLUIA Pu Speaker, I would like to ask our
Ministe~ to evimine our BUdget book
page No 131' if vre are going to vote
thesedema~ds. It is written as

Grant total of Demand No 21, thE should <be written as
demand No 25.and it is also written as Nett Totsl of DEmand
No 2. Voted, I would like our Minister to give clarification
tcithese.

SPEAKER : Lets call our Minister to wind
u,? and to givE. clarification.
And let him beg to pass his demands •
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PU S ~HIA~Ll0

MUESTER
Pu Spe8ke~, I am very please to our
member because they 8re gLving me
~ood suggestions.

Firstly I would kike to point out
that when we estimated the current plaD Rs 212 lakhs which
wouLd be allotted for ncri-p.Lan was being a Llo'tt ed for plan
for t.hc time being. Ar.d I hcpe t.ha t this will be reverted
in to norr-p Lar, ill R~E.~ Ii so J t.hi.nk 'chaf WE could implem
ent some of the neces',ary "Torks of what our mcmbc r-s hue:
pointed out. Thought we tal~e our utmost cf'for t for tIE de~
v~lopment of Medical Department, ~:e ore giving inadequacy
of fund and we are always have problem due to shontage of
Doctors ana speci8~ists. We are the poorest departm~nt in
view of the necessity of the people. :;"'ast year s.tcp had
been taken in re~ards to FamiJ.y life lfare, we 2c·~:teved 34%
of our target so we are rewarc.ed Rs.25 13khs for our 8c11
ievement. So we Lns t e ad tc reconstruct ocr Ho~})it~::11 buil-

-ding with this fund.

The construction of Cancer detective
Centre bUilding has been finished and the nEcessary equip
ments are now being purchased. The department takes steps
in giving immunizatiDLs to Chilc1ren for dese8ses like T.B.
goitre, l-la Lar-La , Tetanus, whoosping cough and bJiness. But
wf::' have nor enough speci81ists for this work. To remove
this problem sponsorest.ip certificc,tes r,re given to the
Doctors along "IIi th their appointments ~_E!£ters for f'ur t.he i

learning of specialists and post graduates.

To give better training to the Nurses
and health Workers t~e Department takes step by making phar
macy Act and Nursing council Aizawl Civil Hospital BUilding
is being construc-cednow and when the c ons t.r-uc t.i cn is finish<4
ed many of our problems will be solved. Also weny bUildings
of He2,1 th Ce rrtr-es in rural areas are now being under' cons
truction. Besides Sub-Centre and Health Centres buildings,
more than 50 staff quar-bs r-s buildings are constructed this
year in rural areas.

Last year, many Doctors are posted
to rur2l areas. It is also intended to post a Doctor to
Farkawn Health Centre which had been pointed out by the mem
ber of Khawbung constituency. BesIdes about 20 Doctor had
completed their studies and I hope that some of HeaLth
Centres.

In our BUdget, for the r:pen5.ng o'f
12 New Health Sub-Centres in rural areas is included but
we d0n't know whether it should be done or not. We are
having problem s becau~e there are 314 eXisting Sub-Centres.
In the begining the buildings EIre constructed by the Villager
Voluntarity but many of them haVE now collapsed and this
creates serious problems for us and I am please that you
understandour problems in this ''''e~ard? Regarding Malaria,
steps have been taken for spraying of D.D.T. in and around
the· Hous e.. farms a ...ad gartsns .
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We are the most unfortunate depart
ment because medical department has no rucruitment rul8s
and service rules in the last 17 years, lind the government
has taken step in shis rpgard and ncW" 38 recruitment rules
are suilomittEd to DP &AR and th£]" try to issue as soon as
possible.

Reearding m~dicine supnly to Sub
Centre 9 P.H.C. und S.H.C. their Supp~y is fiied Dnd it is
known th8t they r ece Lve d ·l:hci:-· own share. I would Li ke to
request oUr members to pay a visiT to the rural health cen
t~es whp.re ever you visit your respective constituencies
and to inform me what medicines Bre heeded in SUGh centres.

In regards to cedicol College, we
cannot afford to C)PEll medical problems but the govsr-nme rrt
will takE.step in this rEgard as much as possiblE. It is
unfortunate that ~the report Gn thE case of Pu F.Rolala
had been delayed due some problems. Ths commission had now
3 meeting and I hope that ths report could be made soon.

Hospital and the
known before and
Instruction will

About the Bone SpeciAlist in Civil
negligence of duty t~2 mattera is not
it is very pitiful matter, and strict
b2 gJven to this person.
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However, it is wrong to say that

our Docl.ors are soing only paper work. No Specialist hCls
done only T paper work, They are doing ooer-a't i on and ether
me dLcaL works 811 the tiw2. Besjdes .no Specialist could
be spalled for rur8l 8rea becausE we have too few Special
ists 8nd also there are no vecessary operation equ~pmant

for rural reas and ancsthesist. S09 even if some Spe0iCll
ist could areas, it would bE a waste of Speci2list dUE to
lack of facilities end anesthesist. We are also aW3re
and admit that our Doctors are h8ving Vehicle problems.
Sometime we recEived. fund for Vehicle from worl,d health
Council .gnd we depend on this fund sincG our budget is
limited. We also regret that Vehicles could nEver be avai
lable for our members for r.arrying dead bodies to their
constitueDcy. We :3re asking your under-s tandf.ng that budge t
provision could not bE made for this.

I would also like to say sbout fire
extinguishers, when I becamE the i~nist€r someone Came and
asked IDe that if we could pucchase a few number of fire ex
tingUisher's from him and. I askEd the department if they
could purchase those fire extinguishers from that person
for about Rs 3 lakhs 60 thous-and only. The'other extingui
sher besides thOSE fEW numbers ''ferE purchased during p~e-
s ident t s rulw. REgarding the rate, which had be en us ed by
all departments was fixed by S.E., PWD. Hence this involved
very large fund thE gOVErnment called an explanation from
the responsibled department.
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And I did not know anything obout
the unfair Quction of Vehicles. If there was such unfair
practice I would like you to infor~ the government. Regar
ding the supply of ~edicine, we form 8 Committee ~td the
Committee passed thDt register shoL:.ld be maintained and in
that register the number of medicine whi.ch they g i.vc to the
potients and the number of medicinEs which the PC3tients
purchase from Gut8iae should be registered clEarly. nnd
we also passed t.ha t the medLcLne s s houLd be reserved for
the poor" as much 2S pos s Lt.Lc , Stir:en and Sc ho Lar s h.ip could
not be given regularly bec8usE. ceLtrally sponsored scheme
has ~een sel~tion~d from the Centrol periodically. As soon
as the central sanctioned this we distribute it t, the stu
d ne tis ,

As we all know Tourism Department
is an infant department. We ~3ve onE Tour~st ~OdgE at
Chal t.Lang and one at KoLes I b arid 'che building at ~,r'1irengte

is nearly c omp Leced , WE. hope it could be opened on Apr'il
,Tune. "And the Construction is to be s t.ar-tcd at Lunglei
within this year, that is our illajor programme for this yeor.
We have already surveyed Hmuifang Ivlountatn for Tourist spot
and we fount it is good place for Tourist Spot. But theri:C.
will be a problem in c0r~tructing a approach road due to
precipice vIE therefore could not take up now. We intend to
cunstruct Tourist Spot at Bcr-aw Mour:..toin as soon cos we get
the ac qu Lr-e permission from the gove.rnment the construe·
tion will be star"ted. We also intemli to construct Village
in the 8th plan.

Regarding T[-:lmdil Lake we have made
an agreement with Agriculture Department a nd signed it
and it is handed over to us. Therefore r-ss tour-arrt ..nill be
build there soon and an order has been made to service. an
engin~ Boat in thEre. ThoDgh there is no much publicity
ir this rega-r-d there arc many prople v-ho are c8g.::r to vis it
IIizoram, So the g ove r'nmerrt s ugv e s t s to change s orne rules
of entry per-mt , if so wE'l.1 have more TCJurists from abroad
as well as from Central India" Regarding the fund for pur
chase of VehicleG, Evpn our eXis.ting Vehicles DrC very USE
ful and I would I ike Y~'l tu know that we earn large fund
more than our targetted revenue f i-om our Vehicles.

Pu Speaker, I therefore beg this
august house to pass my demDnd-dsm~:ind No 25 medic,J1T
Rs.1~ crore 84 lakhs and demgnd :r--:;o 48, Tourism Rs.601akhs
1 0 thousands.

B PEA K E R: Pu S .Hiato the Minister hc s begged
the HOUSE to pass his clelTInnd No 25
medica' -Rs .12 cror-c s 8/.t J.akhs arid
demand No 48 Tourism-Rs.GO lakhs

10 thousands. Whoever agre e.s to pass this ds mand say 'agree I

If there is no one who dis cgr'ee, dernond No 25 and demand No
48 have be e n passed ariarri.mousLy ,

• •• 25 7 / -
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Now we call upon Pu Vanlalngkaka to
move his demand. And now the 15 mins allotted time for the
member will be re.duced to'1-0 mins.

PU VANLJ\LNGHARJ..
MINISTER OF STATE

On the recommendation of the Govt.
of MizoraID and wi.th your permission
Sir, I move the demand No 16 gnd
demand No 37 for Rs 8 crore 85 lakas

only for meeting expenses 1.tilring 1990-91 in respect of
the following department.

Amount BUdget Book
.....;... ,~ ~_ ___I:'llie ~_9-!--

68-71

Purpose

Printing and
Stationery

16

Demand
No.

~7 Soil an<i Water
Coris erva ti 0 n 4,85,00,000.00 224-228

TOTAL 8,85,00,000.00

FU J .H.ROTHU11lV1A

closely
works.
this.

Pu Speaker, I would like to SaY a
little about demand No 16 and No.37.
I find that the works of Soil, Ag
r-LcuLtUFe and Fores t Department are

related so it is difficult to know their resoEctive
I therefore "lOuld like our Minister to explain

However Soil and Water Conservation
department is very Lrnpor-t.arrt de par-tme rrt , In ,my consti'tue n-e-.
cv we are preparing Tea GardlEn under the supervision of
Soil department our Soil is sui table for the growth of Tea
besides there are many grown Tea trees around the eastern
area. Therefore to grow Te3 will be helDful eVAn for our
economics. Therefore ~ would like tO$sk the government ~
to allot more fund to the Soil Dpeartmant for this.

RegArdin~{ printing and Stationery
Department it is also a very importcnt department. Hence
I would .Lf.ke 'to ask the governrnentto t2.ke" mor-e step in
regards to the supplies sine many people are depended on
this for their livelihood. This deDartment prints all im-

• portant government issues and even top Secrets of the
gove.rnment, So I opine the government should improve. this
Department.

PU ZORAHTHANGA Pu Speaker, firstly, iJil regards to
Soil 8nd Water Conservation DeDart
me rrt , more than half: of our de manr:

have gone for direction, administration and research and
Education trainnng, so T gill afraid that we will pay ~ore

importance to admi:::>istrLtion than to th8 developmental
work. I would like to request our IvIinist.er Ln-echar'ge to
uay importance to the develcpmer:tal works in making
~ chernes and pr-ogr-amma s hl the future BS it is ,'a

2 t::0/_
ill CI. --_-'
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developmental Scheme.

. And .~ t is good that the government
corrt Lnuas the scheme of J!.tb8Vlk Project. This Scheme is made
by th!O: Cerrtr-aL and i 1:; is good becaus e of its Dermanent hol
ding system. B:J.t I orin", that the budget for the develop
ment81 scheme, is too little and I think Supplementary de
mand f or: the work of this Scheme is necessary.

The de mand Jf Printing and Stctichery
-Rs.400 La k hs is r c as ona ble enough. In co nne c'tLon with these.
I would likE to ask this depcL~tment as well 2S al~_ other dE>
partme nt.s r To be more e co nond ca L Ln using papers and other
things as we are a very poor c ourrtr-v, ..

Ano t he r t.hi ng I would Li.kc tc point
out is about the lose of balJ~t parer which we ve earlier
discussed at ques tior~ hour. I,liouJ_d like to ask our Hon' "tIe
Chief Minister who is in-chorge of El.c c t lr.n to inform us
what ac t I-.n ha s been taken to thOSE responsiblet't persons.
So I opine that appropriate action should be taken t, those
persons as it could shake the existence of the Dernocrstic
goverrunent itself.

Dnd we have Rs.300 lakhs for Stock
suspend, 1 opine that j~ is too much just for tr2 purchase
of paper, so if we use it economically large fund cuuld he
spare for improvement of this department itself. SOj I
would like to ask the de:.partment to USE their fund econ~mi
c a L'ly ,

Thonk you.

PU K.Vl\NLAL[,UVtl Pu Speaker, regarding Printing and
Stationery Depur-tme nt., I wou Ld Lf.ke
to praise this department because
tlley heve their own dep8rtmental

buf.Ld i ng , Besides they s uggest not t.o include fund for
p ur'cha s e of Veh.l.c'Leo i::honeh they have not rnany Vehicles.
And many of their works ere a Lways very urgent, so they ;')1
ways work even ot night. Also their machines arc not good
enough for State Printing and Stationery Dep3rtment. So
I would like to ~sk the government to pay import3nce to this
matter. And Rs.4 lakts has been allotted for Lunglei Govt.
Printing Press. At Lunglei also th2Y have their own depart
mental building. So I opine that it is necessary for the
department to mdke a better plan for the improvement of the
department and for the purchase of better equipment~.

Regarding Soil and Welter Conse.cvation
Department, this department give Conpensation for flood d2
mage. Last year the ce naL of one f'nrni.Ly in Bungzung Village
in my Constituency hod been destrcyed by flooa, So, three
members of this family applied conpensation to the departm
ent and thing were recommended by some authority. And they
are all elected by the department, due to this unfair proc
tice many people vho really seserve t.hc compensation had
not r-ece Lvcd any aid fr-or; thc'! gOJernrnent. Like this many
unfair practices have been occured in t:lis dejJ'1rtment •

.... 259/-
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Sol would like to beg the department to be more careful in
giving compensation to the ::8rmers. And "7e the f/iLAs and
other authorities also sh~uld be carefUl in recommending
any persons in this ~eg8rd. We should recomment those who
really de s er'vc , Therefol"e, our fund could be used more
effectively.

Thank you.

PU RU,".LCHHIN.?', Pu Speake r , t.nank yO\{ for gava ng me
time. I opine that the demand of
Pri.nting and Stationery' Department

is g~od enough regarding its Schemes 8~d programmes. But
as e ar'Lf.e r' 'said the 1013t of ballot papsr is most unfortuna
tE: fa:':' the ,n~p8rtment.

During the fermer Minis tJ.~y, we made
a new Scheme for Supply of raper, 1n thrt Scheme paper
should be purchased from manufacturer or- the agent dtirec
~ly to prevent mal-practice. But I heard ~he rumour that
the papers are not purchased from manufacturer or the agert •
The present purchased papers from the sunpliers are old
and low quality. I therefore would liks to ask the depart
mental authority to note this mattsr.

And on page No 71 we see that Rs 20
Lakhs has been allotted mb.r acquisition of land for the
government press. I opine it is very g ood for the govern,.
ment as well as for o~r country. And we the ~iLAs also
would Ld ke to know our ac au Lr-ed land so I would like our
Minister to ~ll us this. ~

I would like to ask a question regar
ding Soil a nd Wa ce r' Conservation department. About Rs ~ 40
lakhs has been allotted for Aizawlt pr'oject and. I don ' t
know what is the Scheme and pr-ogr-amme "~'::': this project so
I woul.d like to ask cur Minister to explain this project
Though this department is small they SpELd is large fund
for House rent and even in the cur~Ent budget they allotted
Rs '10 lakhs 40 thousand for house rent. So they should
make schemes to save s~ch expense. for th~ long nun. I
opine it will be good fr~.r our country idi they take steps
in this regard. Thank, you.

• •• 260/-

Pu Speaker, lapine the Scheme of
Aibawk project is very pleasing and
good. But what 1'1 like to say in
connection with this is the negli

gence of duty by all the government staffs in that area.
They are not in their Offices Gven during office hour, i
myself often go there to do some bus i.ndas. and I always
couild not see anyone. So I would like to ask the depart
ments authorit~es to have inspection to those offices and
to exercise vary strict daciplire on them. I wm affraid
that this negligence (If duty could result failure in the
scheme of this depsrtmen~. So for ~hesuceess of t~1hs

scheme I would like to Leg our Minister-in-ct18rge to pay
regard to this matter.

PU LliLRAWNLIANA
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Ls earlier said the fJnd for the
House. rent of thlis de partme rrt is very high. So I would
Li ke to suggest to the department that they should make
schemes for de par-tms rrta'L building.

Thank you.

PU ZOSIAMA PACHUAU Pu Speak8r, about three ye2rs back,
S oil and Water Cons erva tioD depart
ment ve::·y E ucc e s s f'u I in the ~Lr work

in my Cons ti tuency. But now t~l\,;y pre not very succes s I u L,
In my opi.nion the reason f02 their failure could be seCH iI1
tiE budg s t plan. They have too many works, plantation,
Soil Conservation, Nursery, rural Area Development and group
centre development are all urder this department. A:'ld they
also ;n.gde Village grazing ground in many Villages. But
many of such Village gr'az i.ng c;.~ounrl3 are no t u..e d while the
department spent large fundfor making such useless grazin~

grounds. However, I opine that the work itself is more li
kely to be put under An.imeL Husbandry and Vet ana i-y Depart
ment. lind regarding Vil:1.age Grouping Centre Development I
never know any being ever done under this scheme. Our
present transpo.t Minister vas i tsd my consti 'tue ncy T when he
was Soil and Water ConsErv~tion Minister and he enco~raged

the people to do some wcrks and promised them to give aids.
But when he went back his piOvtfolio.s was changed a nd the ne w
soil Minister did not pay ~ttention to what the fo~nEr Min
ister had pr-om i s sd to the people. It is very unf orvtunate
for the people I thErefore would like ~o ask our Ministers
to pay impottancE to what their p:redecE:ssors had not aGcom
pLi s he d , And the predecessors also should tell his succe
ssor he had intended and promised to the people.

There are two Range offi.cers in my
Cons t.i t.ue ncy and I a s ke d them what their works arca ,
and they said that they have many wor-ks but they c ound not
QO any dUE ,to lack of gund. Regarding their bUdget estimate
it is much enough, but 8.::~ e a r Lf.e r' said mos t of their budget
is used f''Jr 8dministration though Lhts dEpartment is deve
lopmental department. I th':refore opine that the schemes
and programmes of this jepartment ne~ds scrutinitv. In
short Soil and Water Conservation Department did no real
wo r'k for the development of our country.

Regarding Printing and Stationery
Department, Rs.300 lakh is allotted for' stock suspense and
it seeillS it is too much if it is oP~y for this Expense. In
my opinion it will be e:3SY to misuse this much fund. So
I would like to wann our Ministry to take precaution in
this regnrd. And anothey thing I would like to say is
about Chrismas cards printed by this departme~t for us.
Last ye<J.r we, the MLAs recejved tne C<r:rrds too late and WE
could not send out in time. There is a rumour that the
MLAs get the Cards only after all the Ministers get their
shaFEs and the ~~As had to get the Cards from the departmEnt
Office by themselves. S0 I dlpine that the denartmf.nt
should not treat us partially. Even if they fevour someone
they should treat the rest Lnpart.La Ll y ,
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in +;he small ~pacE and it is intended t? be completed S?O~.
The Lino tynw which had baen booked dUr1Dg the former M1~~
stry had 8rrived and it could not ue USRd because there 1S
no EiPeCe to nlant it, arid ':Ie just loy ::.t a side. Therefore
I try to acquire larrl for the. ~i~e Govarument Bress.from.
the government and 01.:r Chief M~r..1..::3ter also help me 111. t hi.s
regard. Theret>$re if we '.)an ac<:u.~rG landfor the go~ern
ment pre3S we couli get: mOr'e mach:Lnes and better equ~pments.
However our' pres errt Lui Lcd ng i.e' very uncomfortable, it is
too dark and. smelly bc c r un e it ':'8 t\o cl os e t,) thE neigh
bouring houses. $0 it is r2ther surpr-Ls Lng how they c-ruLd •
do their work efficisntly. It is ~mpossible to make com
fortable because of its location.

I would also llke to say that our
staff in the PrLrrtdng Pressar12 very efficient though they
may seem to be very simple. Avri, ' I would a Ls o like to say
that t are working very hard many time:: they ars working
eVen an nigh and they are t2king even tbe,ir good 3ttermate
Ly, Above all they are the pr'Lrrte r's of all govennment top
secrets. It is very fortunate tr...3t no s ec r-et s has been
leaked out from them so far. As for th~ .lose of ba]~ilit pa
pers they may seem responsible since the,y are the printer.
But as earlier sa Ld by our Hon'ble Chief Minister the Elec
tion D€part~2nt had t2ken a~l the ballot papers which had
be en printed in the g,Nernment press. So I wouLd Li ke to
tell the house that they are i~~ice~t vjctims.

Regarding the Uf!e of paper, to r.rint
(.11. both sides of the paptcris the government standing or
der. We can see from our budge t bood that both sides of
the paper .Ls used. ':'0 use the other side of used s nveLope
is also the govcrane~1, standing order.l opine the member
should kno~ this order alsol I would also like to point
out that the wor-k component is much more than the salary
component in this depar-tnerrt , Tbj s cLr.arLy s hows how rEally
hard thev are working.

Regarding Soil and Water Conserva
tion Department, it cculd b.; said that all the grown plan
tations in J'vlizora:n. are chs work of Soil and Water Co'nse r'va-,
tion Department. We have to make forest in order to conser
ve Soil as forest pr-cverrts crosion of Lhe Soil. The Dlanta
t ions of tre.es pro t.e c.t.e the Soil from ·the dj rect hit of the
So~l. Now the, cent~31 government invents a new kind. of grass II

whi.ch leave aric f'r-u i ts are eatable and.someother k i nd Can
be used for fodder. The government kind. of grasses throug
hout the country and 'We have procured these ser-ds 8ndthe
nursery would be made within this year.

Ragarding what ~ur Hon'b18 Member
of SateekConstituency had said about the Staff0 of govt.
Offices at Aibawk area. In my opinion'any'field officer
or field Staff who Ever remains in the Office could neVGr
do their works efficiently, So I encouraged them to gc- out
and pay visitto -cheir circles; frequently and spend. as
much time as possi~l~_wi~h the farmers iritheir farms.
However I will investigace this matter a
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SPEAKER Let our Minister wind up end beg tbE
hOUSE to pass his demands.

PU VANL1\LNGHAKA
r-UNISTER OF S'rNrE

Pu SpeakEr~ we h6ve listen some pra
ises as well 8S criticisms and I
would like to soy I aopreciate
your praises, Firstl~? I would

like to)8~ about ?rintinq; and S"':atiO:"1Ery department. As
t arLt e r scud by s O1.:e members ttis jepor-tment nee s.s warning
because it is.8 sensitive subject in town. Reg8rding pur~
c has s of Statlonery from Local suppliers at all i3 not g oo d ,
s o a new ra tc is rnade a nd with tha t rev! r'a te s orue of the
Stationery goods are nov! pur-c has ad f'r-om some Loc81 Supplers.
As e~?lier s8id by the member of Ngopa Constituency~ it is
posslole fnr tne department to pu~chase the same chi s twi
ce, But the government trie~';'o s t op the LL':"SU3':' of fund f r-om
~ow. The government m8de D new rule th8t every d~partmeLt
shnuld include their required St2tionery ~ur one year in
the current budget. 'I'hi s rule should be used f r-orn 1st Apri 1
of this yer. Howevdr? Stationery Suppleis Are given to
the. departments according to their requirr::ment, Besides
ths requirements m8de by some departments are cut down by
the g ovdr'nme rrt because t~}e}, are to') much regerding tne sixe
of the departments. 'rnerefore, the minimum requirements
nrc only given. It is "-',lso known t.ha t the s upp.Ly is too
li:nited for s cme de parvtmcrrts , VIe hope thclt this 'Jvil~" step
mLsus e of fund in this l'egnrdl

!"nc' )'eg-:i:..'cU.ng the Allotted fund of
Rs 300 lakhs for stock suspense, it may seem too much fer
this but the number ·"")f items purchas cd have been r'a i.s e d .
from 45 to 233 items. So it is not too much for stock
suspense. Last ye8r only 45 items had been purchosed by
this de pa r tme rrts , But the ;overnment "chinks thClt it w.i L'L
be economical if thiS. dE' 'Jartrnent nur-ch-.s e and suppLy other
188 stattonelY ite~s for every departm2nts. Therefore:
re~<JI'ding the required Stptionery i terns +'~le allotted fund
is rather too 1i-ttle. I wou Ld also like to inform the: mcm
ber that some of the 10\,,/ qur Li, ty of Statiorl"O:cy 82.' ':0 supo.Li.e d
b the central g ove r-nmc-vt such quality must be used even if
we don't like them because the central directed us to use
them in government Office. So I would like you t,) unders
tand aUF problem in this repard.

In Tegards to the OffiCe bmilding
we have our own Office building .i.n J~iz'"'wl and the bu.l l.dLng
at Lung Lc L is under Constfluction and tit is intended to thE
comple"!:ed in the month of June. Therefore this department
w ouLd not have: to pay any hOUBS rv.rrt soon.

:hnd the government press t Lunglei
uill produce ~ forms for the gove:~nr(1cnt servants, so WE may
call it 8 productiVE Centre ~ a nd dUE ",;0 this many ,TIore mach
eross have to be trnnsfered at Lunglei.

Ai'ld the member from Khawbung Consti
tuency hod said that synod Prsss is more WEll e qr.Lppe d 't.na n
the government press and it may in our press no mire. equip
ments could be planted dUf to ~ack of building is entended
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The scheme of Aipawk Project h8d been
made by the central g ov e r-nme rrt and it is (' Lnrte nded to make
another project at Lunglei Df.s tir-Lcc , Though it may be too
much to implement this s cuems only 'cor Soil Department but
we try to acc ompl Ls h 8S fer as '\le ca ..1.

Regarding "",hat our mcmbar- from Ngopa
Co~tiulency said About the work of this deDartment in his
Consti tucYlcy. C[rd:}~,l, 8S is gro"Trl L: this area under the
superervisior. of "this depar tiller' c . T~le f arrne r-s used all,
the Car-damoms for the. SEEd end ":chey supplied it to the
dc r-ar-tmcrrt , But the supplied Bills had been made by the
Ra~ge OfficeF in "that area even befor~ the supplied mate
rial.s had been received. So An Explanation had been called
to the R. o. \)11 this matter. 'I'hcrcfor-e I do not ns gLe c't
this matter, and it is being p:r0ces~ed.

Regarding the
ertment have no other site in Aizawl
F..·:;public road.

Off'Lc e site i.he dep··
except the ~iteat

/

Pu Speaker it is very pleasing that
we could have 2 good aiscussion on my demands. So I would
like to beg the hOUSE to pass my demands, demand No 16
I'~.·inting end Stationery Rs 4 crore and demand No 37 Soil &
""ater Conservation department Rs 4 or-or-e 85 lakhs a1:(1 the
to·cal is Rs 8 crore 85 Lakhs ,

·Thank you.

S PEA K'E R : Who ever agrees to pass the demand
of Pu Vanlalnghaka demand No 17
Printing and Stationery Rs 4 crore
and demand No 37 Soil &Water Con-

s ervat;}. on Rs , 4 crore 85 lakhs say agr-ee ~ If there is no
one who disagree to pass thwse demfnds, demand No 17 Prin
ting r.nd .c:'tationery and c1 eman d No 37 Soil and Water
Conservation. department have been pass uDanimously.

J.ommrrow our Sitting will be re-
sumed at 10:30 A.M.

Meeting adjourned
at 8:36 M.P.
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